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Fr. Mcinnes Formally Installed
Father And Son Weekend
Features Exciting Schedule
The Sons' Committee for the
Fatbers and S:>ns Weekend has
alUlounced that plans for the No-

vember ? and 8 event have been
completed and a rutl schedUle of
events has been published. The

SOns' committee. oomprised of
more than thirty men, bas worked
closely with Mr. Edward Bn!M3Jl
(Edward, '65) or Stratford and Mr.
Tbomas J. Morrlssey(Robert,'66)
of Norwalk. co-chainnen or the

Fathers' Committee, to insure that
this weekend wUl be successfUl1n
bringing the fathers to an under-

standing and appreciation of their
son's university; Us achIevements
and its goals, both immediate and

future.
Falhers" registration on Saturday, November 7th, wUlcommeoce
at 9:00 O'clock under the careful
supervision of the Cardinal Key
SOCiety. According to Don sammarco. '65, chairman lor the
C.K.s.. members of the Key wUl
be stationed Ihroucbout the campus and at the various events In
order to render any assistanee
that may be needed. Immediately

following registratlon,demon5traUon classes wUl be held In both
Canlsius and Xavier oUer~ to the
fathers samples of tbe academic
We at FalrOeld. A RlOIlI the many
professors lecturl.ng will be Fr.
WUllam
Ecan, S. J. of the
PbUosophy Dllpartmen4 Dr. D0nald Ross. Fr. Robert Varoerln,
5.J., aDd Dr. John Kilmasttomthe

aepartment of sciences. The Mstory and government eourses wUl
be represented by Dr. John Norman, Mr. Carmen Donnarumma,
whose Insplring words highlighted
last year's program, and Mr. Walter Petry who has recenUy returned to Fairfield from a year's
leave of absence for advanced
study. Also offered in the lecture
series. w1ll be the hJc:hllgbls of
the Theology. Engllsh and Business Departments rendered by Fr.
Richard Rousseau, S.J., Mr. Arthur Riel, Mr. Michael McDolUlel4
and Mr. Guy Barbano in theIr
respecUve departments.
Each
class wUl rtm approximately
twenty minutes and be given twice
thus ollering the fathers ample
opportunity to see the classroom
tn action.
Following these sessions, at
l1:20, Father WUllam C. McInnes,
President of the University, will
address an assembly oftbe fathers
and sons In Gonzaga Auditorium.
Father wlll speak on "Jesult EdUcation at Fairf1eld."
Immediately following Father's
address, a Fathers' AssemblywUl
conUnue In the aUditorium. According to Fr. Ge<!. Mahan. EXE!(:utive Assistant to the Preslden4
the purpose of this meeting is to
let the fathers know the scbool 10
a very personal way. The discussion will be led by Mr. Robert

Con'L

On Page 10

Bellalllile Series;

Tonite: Fr. Berry On
Chardin And History
Tontcb4 Rev. Thomas Berry
C.P., wm lecture on "The Tllresbold of the Modern world, TeUhard
de Cbardln and the Movement of
Hlstory," uDder the joint sponsorsbJp of the Bellarm10e series, the
PhUosopby Club and the Theology
Club.
Fr. Berry ts Associate professor Of Asian HIStOry at St. Jobu
University in Jamaica. New York.
His 1Dterests and e.rtence In
Asian culture ftt him with peculiar appropriateness to eol:er Into the tbouCbt of Fr. Pierre TeUbard de Chardin S.J., wbose years
of anthropotoclcal fleJd work in the
Ortent so deeply tnnuenced his

_.

Fr. Berry was ordained as a
priest of tbe coacrecaUon of Faaakla in 1M2. He received bts Ph.D.
In modera bIstory at CatboUc UniYersltJ of America In 1941. OUrlDs
1M8, be waa in China. From 19511i54 be served as a Chaplatn with
U.s. Army Europe, and iD 1956beCaD b1s academic act1vtty as an
AsaJst·pt Professor of Aslan History at seton Hau University. Slnce
1960 he ba8 been Associate Professor of Aldan History at st.
.101m's UD1veralty. Fr. Berry'sinterest in A.laD thousbt andeulture
18 ndIected put1l:Warly in b1s
more recent wrltlncs: "Educatbl
.. a IDIIU-caltural World" in Ap.-

Speakers Include Many Dignitaries;
Over 180 Colleges Represented

HOLDING THE MACE, the symbol of tbe power of tbe Presidents OUlce. ts Rev. wtllIam C.
McInnes, S. J., slxth President of the University. At left ts Dr. W1ll1am Pitt, AssLstanl Deara of
the College of Arts and SCiences who was the mace bearer, and center ts Dean James H. coughlin,
S. J. who presented the mace to Fr. MclDDes in the name of the Trustees of the University.

The Vtry Rev. William C. McInnes. S.J .. was formally installed as tbe sixth presidenl of lhe University Saturday. October 24. Anending the event were representuivE'S from
over 180 Colleges and Universities and over 450 special guests. Spuking at the ins~l
lation ceremonies were Major General William P. Yarborough. Judge Harold A. Stevens,
and Jo Mielziner. Very Rev. James Coughlin, in the name of the trustees of the University. presented Fr. Mcinnes with the Symbol of Office, the Mace of the University.
Following Fr. McInnes' installation address. in which he 'stressed the role of the
religiously committed university in a pluristic society. a reception and dinner for 500
guests was held in the Gym. The main speaker at the luncheon was Rev. Robert I.
Gannon, S.J.
Also taking part in the ctremonies were clergy of Jewish. Protestant, Byzantine and
Latin rite Catholic faiths. this being the first time that Jewish and Protestant Clergy
have taken part in installing a Catholic College president.
The 1DstallaUoo of Fr. McInnes
began with anacademicprocession
from Loyola lounse to the audl~
torium, in which representatives
of over 180 colleges and unIverslUes took part.
Invocation was given by the Right
Rev. Monsignor WIUIam A. Genuarlo, J.C.D., Vice Chancellor and
otfIcialis of the Tribwlal of the
Diocese of Brldceport. He Is a
native of Norwalk, COnn•• stUdIed
at 9. Thomas seminary and S.
Johns Sl:!mlnary and was ordained
lD St. Augustine's Cathedral tn
Bridgeport. He rec.elvedhlsdoctorate in Canon Law from the Pont1.l1cal Gregorian University In
Rome. His early edUcation was at
Fairfield University's College
Preparatory SChool.
Rev. James H. Coughlin, s.J.,
'Trustee of the UniversltyandDean
of the CollegeofArtsand SCiences,
presided at the ceremonies to the
mo~.

Fr. T. B.ny. D.P.

• The SOCJety of Men Today" was
!be tbeme of the speeches, and. the

proaches to the Oriental Classics '!1rst speaker was Jo Mle1Z1ner.
(COlwnbia
U.
Press, 1958>- stace and. theatre designer and
"sP1rttua1 FormofOrlentalCivW- consultant. and co-designer of the
'loatlons" in Approaches to Aslan . Vivian
Beaumont
Repertory
ClvUlzaUons (Columbia U. Press, Theatre tor the Llncoin Center tor
1960), .. Dewey's lnOuence 10 the Pretorrntn&: Arts.
China" in John Dewey: His Thought
Mr. M1elZlner spoke on the arts,
and Influence (For(IJ.am U. Press, and stated that the thing be found
1961), and "Orlental Philosophy disturbtnc today Is the posture of
lDd World HUmanism" in lDter- the arust.
national Pbllosoptdcal Quarterly.
By posture. he explained, he
vol. r. No.1 (1961).
meant that the artist today Is very

much concerned with bendlng over·
and examtnitC hlmsel.4r31herthan
tbe world around Mm. He explained
the feeling of an artist Uke Vincent
Van Goth woo. no matter how low he

sunk hlmsel4 he would always lOok
up with compassion on his fellow
man. TothishecomparedthearUst
who never put man on a pedesta~
but who Is always looktng down on
man, and who lacks the capacity to
love his fellow men. He stressed
that the artist should loot upward,
rather than become pre-occupied
with introspection.
SPeaking Dext was Judge Harold
::levens. Associate Justice of the
Supreme court, Appellate Dlvislon. of the state of New York.
Judge Stevens has achieved the
highest judlclal position of any
negro in the United States.
The judge emphas1.'loed the role
of education In thesoclalorder. He
said "thelrulye<klcatedmanltnows
that ideas and !deals can be the
most powerfUl forces In we; the
truly edUc3ied man is m:>ved by
some sense of compassion tor and
good will toward his fellOw man;
the truly e<k1eated man koows that
his training is apreparatloD tQ.earn
a living and Is designed to serve
as a springboard for service to
hIs fellow m:lll."
He alSO noted that "colleges
should and m'JSt develop leaders
with the courace and the wm to
(Co .." 0" Page 6)

Untermeyer
To Speak
On Frost
Poe4 editor, criUc and anthologist Louis Untermeyer will speak
on "Robert Frost: A BackWard
Look" November 10 lD t:iOnZaIa
Auditorium.
Widely acclaimed forhls service
to American letters wIth the publlcatlon of "The Letters of Robert
Frost to Louts UDtermeyer," Mr.
Untermeyer has disclosed for the
first time the revealing seU-portrait Frost palnted of the man
behind the publlc .Dgure he became.
He bas also provtded an endl1rtrlC
record of an 10llmate literary
friendsh1p.
"There are Urnes when I th1nk
I am merely the f1gment of LouIs'
lm~aUon." ThIs remark was
once made by Robert Frost abOut
Mr. Untermeyer.
Indeed this relationship, w!licli
began in 1915 and lasted nearly
50 year~ and was a unique one in
the history of American poetry
for (as one reviewer pointed out)
Untermeyer presented a verslon
of Frost to the American pubUc
Con't. On Page 5
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l_CAM_.
_P_US_PE_R_SO_N_A_l_ITY_1
Matthew DeLuca came to Fairfield trom Regis High SChool In
New York CUy. WhUe attending
Regis, Matty received scholastic
hooors 'over a three year period
and prepared his college fUture
by winning various scholarships.
Among these were the Falrl1e1d
University. the New York State and
the Italian Churches scholarship
awards. He also received the coveted Cardinal ~llman youth
Award.
MattY'S extra-curricula acHvlUes consisted at the yearbook,
newspaper, glee Club. and swimming. while his hobbles are dancing and collectlnc records.
Upon his arrfval at Falrfle1d, he
carrIed on his scbool spirit in
the RepubIlcan Club Glee ClUb
Meh1el ClUb, and piayed Intra:
mural basketball.
In Sophomore year Matty was
elected treasurer of his class.
and recording secretary of the
RepubIlcan Club. At this time he
inaugurated the first Hootenanny
ever to come to Fairfield.
With a major in ~istory. Mat-

In the past year the Academic
cO Representative. and the c.arSince Itsillception,theACademic must be procured elsewhere Forum bas
dlna.l Key Representative. Matty
Forum bas an inconvenience that sbould not
made quite
s1gn11lcant ~. exiSt on the college level. SJch
played an important role as an.
a few n0Integral part of campus life.
ly contrlb- worthy publications as "The Natable
I.muted to the tioo," <'The Evergreen Review,"
Now in his senior year, Matprovements
thew De Luca Is chairman of the
academ _ and "The Moderator" are absent
In the curWinter Carnival Some highlights
Ic progress [rom the magazine rackS whUe
riculum.
at the weekend Include the Boston
of the UnI- per1od.lcals of questionable value
College vs FaIrfIeld basketball
v e r s It y _ are in profUsion. Finally, I be~';';'ll.rI
However. 1
...
..... feel
that
game. post-game parties. On satnot a b I Y lleve a student's own criteria
there are
urday of the Wilter carnival Weekthrough Us shoUld be respected and preva1!
stUl quite a few things lett to
eo::I, Matty has promIsed some
revisiOn of the-theOlogy and pbll_ in choostng desfred readings
be solved.
completely new
and
exciting . osophy curriculums.
not the Index.
There sbou.Id be a universal
events. The Prom wUl commence
NotwlthstandinC these accom- ROOOLFO J. CHIARI '67
policy on cuts. A teacher should
satUrday nIght with the Communion
pllshments, there remain several
• • •
either be required to COWlt a
Breakfast and concert on &nlday
areas of the academIc program
In my mind, the AcademIc Formorning and afternoon respectwanting Improvement.
urn seerasto .student's cuts or not. n should
not be left in the very vague state
Ively.
Tantamount among the currlcube the only
that It 15 at. the present.
One change he has Instituted
lum's shOrtcomings is the bnposIconsl.n.tct~e
n Is also unfair I:bat one .stuin the year's Winter Carnival w1l1
tion of an WUlecessary matbemat.relatiOnship
dent get the same credit for a
be fewer events with more conIcs course on incoming fresbmen.
between the
centrated enjoyment. ''Each event.. Their bleh school preparation bas
student aDd course as another when they have
w111 be
indiVidually enjoyable
varied from merely geometry to
the acbnin- actually been taught bY' two dIt"lIl1e the cost to the students wot
complex courses in advanced allstratJon. It ferent courses. As we all ItDow
be mInimized."
gebra - with the result that many
has proven tbere Is all the dUference 10 the
Although Mattypromlses a lower
freshman are unquaU11ed, and still
Itsel1 both world between many teachers wbe
cost, he assures the students a others find the course a boring reasonable and eUective by IIsten- may happen to teach the same
great increase In the quaUty of
reVIew.
~
l.ng to student compIaints about course. The dean should outline
this year's Winter CarnIval.
eqUally needing reeValuation Is Theology and PhUosophy and ar- a curricUlum for each teacher so
In praising his committee, Matthe Language Department's riving at. a suitable compromise that. students woUld be insured of
an almost unilorm mar.klng systy promised tttat this year's Winscreening 01 underclassmen tode- with the present setup.
ter carnival will far surpass all. termlne their language abilltles.
However, I feel more can be tem and their mark in a gIven
previous 1lI'eek-erxls. However, he
Many underclassmen lind them- clone in arranging the courses for course and someone else'S wIll
wIshes to remind the student bOdy
selves in courses far from com- the stUdent. For example, The only be equivalent.
that the success of the Winter
paUble with their quallflcations. reason I can see for Pre~Meds GERA LD CHISHOLM '66
CarnlvaJ depends whoUy upon theIr
Furthermore, It the language lab- taking French and for Business
participation in what will be a
oratory Is to be eUectlvely used students' taking Biology IS the
My primary hope concerning the
.fabulous program.
In conjUnction with lower division state's requIring Ihem for the
A cadem courses. there Is a marked, need degrees. Otherwise they should
Ic
Forum
for improvement both 1n the lab- be dropped or at least moved to
t his year
oratory's program:ning and use. the Freshman or Sophomore year.
concerns
It would seem that. the Unlver- That way. the two final years could
namely. the
sUy's pollcy 01 placing only mem- be used to concentrate on the
..,.
requIred
ben of the Society of Jesus in courses one would use in tbe
math cours~.... es in freshA campus center committee departmental chairmanshIps might Immediate tuture.
Anotber problem, one with which
men year
has been appointed wIth Fred Hu- be scrutiniZed by the Academic
and the reber '65. Chairman. The Urstmem- Forum. This pollcy can hardly I'm presently faced, Is that 01
bel'S have also been chosen: Dlve be encouragIngtotheequallyquali_ estimates. Estimates are inthem- quired science course In junior
members of the lay faculty. selves totally useless. Teachers year. 1 would use the academIc
Megan '66. Jerry Buckley '66, and ned
Regarcl1ng the location of our walt untU the last few days be- forum to invesllgatethepossibillty
BernIe Daly '67.
The purpose is to discuss nO::lr two classroom bu1idlngs, surely fore giving the tests which places of making these specWc courses
a student's academIc time can be the student in a dilemma, such unrequ1red. Perhaps, to place 01
plans and '".I.rchltect's dlairams 01 put to better use than 10 the as four tests in three days etc"ll Math a freshman would be allowed
the new center. These wUl be
on display in the GymnasIum. A 55 hours a year he spends wa1ldng then the estimates are changed to take a course in bis desired
but one class a day in dIstant to make the student work harder major. This also would pertain
questionnaire wUl also be circu- to
XavIer Hall.
and linally sent home to cause to the scIence course. Also many
lated calling for S'.1Restlons and
Finally, and perhaps most 00- famUy strife. I personal.ly can't upperClassmen change their major
criticisms for the dance floor, serving of the Forum's at.tenUoo, see how anyone gets any benew. at the end of their sophomore
furniture. actIvities' oUlces, and is the Library'S lack of tac1l1Ues. from tbese; teachers, students, year. By.maklngthesc1encecourse
the type and tunctlon 01 music Particularly for a l1beral arts or tunUy.
UDrequ1red, roe woUld be able to
rooms.
•
library. there Is anover3bundance
So I am satislled with the Aca- replace It with a course in.hIs
of rel.lgiously orientated mater1a4 demic Forum. but I would like new major. thereby elim.l.o.all.ns the
whUe Volumes of far more value to see It take some p)SiUve steps posstbillty of loss or a course or
to the students are sorely lacldng. 10 regard to these suggesUonSo sui!1mer school.
For example. many history text;s_;D;EN;;;;NlS;;;;~R;HA;;;;T;.;;IG;A;N;;.';";;.
..;P~ET;,;,E;.;;sr;;.;EW;,;,A;;;;RT;;.'~";;.
-.

• • •

Campus Center Committee

ICatthew DeLue&
thew again receiVed scholastic
honors. He was appointed delepte for the University to the Junior Chamber
of
Commerce.
As class presklent. student Coon-

STUDENT COURT

When Mike
goes skiing,

students A and B appeared beiue the Court to appeal:
.
A Tra!!ic ticket they receIved for parltlngina staff space on a
weekday at 6:00 a.m. in the Campion Parking lot.
This Court decides:
That since the majority of start employees for wbom these
spaces have been reserved do oot arrive at that hour this
Court sees DO vlolaUon present. Furthermore, custom that has
evolved since the oonstruct1oD of Campwn Hall alsopotnts out
that parking hasbeeo allowed there during these hours. Keeping
these facts 10 mind this Court rescinds the TraIUc tickets of
st~t A and B.
student D (9:Jphomore) was brought before the Court 10 Violation of:
Dormitory RegulatIons. paragraph 3, p.150fthestudent Handbook stating: students an DOt to be absent from their corridor
dUring study hours without the permlsston.of their Prefect•••
This Court decides:
That the regutarlon concernIng study hours Is quite e~Oclt
and assuming permission for any reason whatsoever can not
be condoned. This regUlatton Is obvioUsly for the well being of
every student and therefore must be adhered to be all. ThIs
Court passes down the lollowlng sanction:
1. - Campus - For Dormitory Violation as stated.
student C was brought before this Court in violation of:
Cafeteria RegUlations (I.e. Passing through the meaUine without presenting his Ucket) and in.subordination in so far as he
did not carry out a mandate of a lay Prefect concerning the
above vIolation.
ThIs Court decides:
That on the question of the Violation of CafeterIa regulations
it is obvious that this in ItseUlsnot a serious infraction but It
15 also obvious that for the sake of etf1c1ency and good order
in the Cafeteria regulations must be adhered to by all. The
Cafeteria cannot perform Its services to the Students unless
It has their cooperation:
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On the questIon 01 not complying with the mandate of a Lay
Prefect. first it must be remembered that he has been con-

ferred with, by the Admlnlstrat.ion, all the powers and jUrisdiction concerning disciplinary mat.ters as any Jesuit Prefect
possesses. Not complying wltb a Lay Prefect's mandate Is
therefore an act of in.subordination. There are, however. degrees of insUbordination. As elted in this case Student A
claimed that there was ambiguity inthestaUngof the mandate.
ThIs beine the case the Court feelsthatthe degree of tnsubordInatton bas been lessened. The act 1tse11 however sUll remains. ADd in sucb an incidence U is the responstbUlty of the
Sndent to cootact the Prefect and ask for a ClariOcatlon. It is
not within his power to Interpret any act of a Prefect. Keeplni'
these lacts In m10d this Court hands down the folloWing
sanct1on:
1.
Campus - For Cafeteria Violation
2.
Campuses and D1.sc1pUnary Probation to Febru.ary 1
1965 - For Insubordination to a Lay Prefect.
'

t
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'Chap Stick' goes along!
NAny guy who spends as much time outdoors as
I do really needs 'Chap Slick·... says the Chicago
Bears' star center. "For me, it's a necessity.What
with the real raw Sundays on the field. hot

summer practice. and winter skiing off·season,
my lips used to Ret weatherbeaten twelve months
a year. But a couple of swipes with 'Chap Stick'
and my lips feel great-it helps heal them fast!"
Th. lip b.lm selected
IMUMbyt"-

u.s. Olympic Tum.

OONT LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN - WHEREVER YOU GO. GO WITH 'CHAP STICK'
•
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Ignatian Council Hosts
K of C State

SMILING CHARMINGLY, Miss Elizabeth Miller receives a dozen
red roses from Republican Club treasurer Matthew Lyons '66.

Libby Miller Speaks Here;
Expresses Views, Opinions
·vidual she said, and yet today we
see Government entering into
ev.ery sphere of society. Balance
,should be restored between free
men and government.
She also strongly stressed the
lmportance of the Cree enterprise
system, saying that if we lose that
we will lose what made us great.
We had the courage and dillgence
to make it work before, and the
alternative is soc1al1.sm, a system
which goes against the very fiber
of man. True progress, she said,
comes In an atmosphere where
man is free.
U we lose the purpose of a na·&n, she stress~ we've lost freedom. We must be more honest with
'ourselves, for today many lack a
·committment.
The Communist threat Is a real
.one she warned, and we must reallze that we are right and they are
wrong. She said that it was our
duty to stand, up for the right. and
to teach real freedom to the rest
of the world.
Finally she urged all to search
tbeir hearts, to think about the
issues and trends that we see.
fOr this was meant to be a thOughtfUl campaign. and to put an end to
conformism and to strive for new
and courageous ideas.
Following her talk a recept.lon
was held for her in Gonzaga lounge,
and sbe was presented with a dozen
red roses and a scroll maJdng her!
and ber father Wetime members of
the Young RepubUcanClubofFalr·field Unlversity\
lotroduclng her before her talk
shown by so great a number of was Alfred Roach, president olthe
young people for the RepUbUcan Young Republican Club.
candidate, Barry Goldwater.
She said that many things she
saw in the country today frightened
ber, things she cons1dered very
A committee to loOk into the
dangerous. Among these were the
growIng size of the government food sUuation, on campus. and to
and the habit of princ1ple giving meet w1th Mr. Niedermeyer, head
of the Beeclunont Dairy, has been
way to expediency.
She urged that weth1nkmore formed. The C~mmltteeconsists of
about the Mure, and where we are Fr. Lynch, moderator of the Stuheading as a natton, and what we dent GoVernment. Fr. Oliver Nlckwant America to be. Government erson, and the Presidents of the
18 only fOr the liberty of the 1nd1- Sophomore, Junior and senior
Classes.
The Hrstundertaklngofthecommltt~ wUl be to pass out a quesUonatte to all dormitory students
questio~ them o~J!at .~eJ!ls

Over 360 Knights of Columbus
assembled at Fairfield on Sunday,
OCt. 18, for the annual state meeting. Our owncampuscouncll,IgnaHan Council No. 4203, hosted this
major conclave.
Registration began at 1 p.m.,
followed by a guided tour of the
campus. The general assembly was
held In Goz.agaAudltorlum. George
G. Egan, past Grand Knight and
General Chairman was Master of
Ceremonies at this event. He was
assisted by Richard E. Varga,
ASst. Chairman. Offlc1a1 greetIngs were extended at this time ror
the Ignatian Council by Richard F.
Meehan, '65, whlle Very Rev. William C. McllUles, S.J., President
ct Fairfield welcomed the assembled Knights to the university.
John W. McDeVitt, SUpreme
Knight of the Knights of Columbus
was expected to deliver the key.
note address. He was unable to
attend; In his absence, Dr. John
H. GrUfln, Deputy SUpreme Knight
oJ the MUonal councll, spoke. He

Forum Initiates
Procedure
.
Conventton For Third Year

in Waterbury, Connecticut. Main
speaker at the dinner was Very
Rev. William C. Mcinnes, S.J.,
According
to Richard Meehan,
"state Deputy Bedell, whose Idea
it was to hold this meeting, was
most satisfied aoo encouraged by
the number in attendance and the
excellent conclusions drawn from
the various sessions."
Meehan also stated, "The visitIng Knights were most impressed
with Fairfield University in general and the manner In which the
day was handled. It was extremely
successful for all who attended;
and It Is assured that this wll1 become a yearly event."
Much or the evaluation sessIon
was concerned with resolutions
from the national convention, held
recently In Louisiana. These were
presented SUooay and entailed the
adoption of Improved admission
procedures for the K of C. Meehan
continUed, "It Is no longer possible
to accuse the Knights of dlscrfmination or !>egregation as a national

Miss ElIzabefh Mlller, daughter
of Republican Vlce-President1al'
candidate W1lllam E. Miller spoke
on campus October 15, giving ber
impressions, thoughts and Ideas
of the country as she saw it during
her two months of traveling with
her father.
The charming Miss Miller is a
senior at Newton College of the
sacred Heart 10 Newtown, Mass.
Her talk was part of a tour of the
campuses around New England.
She opened by saying that SM
was surprised by the enthusiasm

Placement Office
Holds Interviews
CONFERING AFTER THE CONVENTION are. from left to rlgbt,
Deputy SJpreme Knight Dr. John H. Grl1f1n, state Deputy John J.
Bedell, Mr. John J. SUlliVan, First selectman of the Town of FaIrfield, and Ronald J. BianChi, second Trustee of Ignatian COuncU.
stated the purposeolthe conference was to "bring together representaUves of each district and
council In Connecticut to discuss
and evaluate phases of the Knights
c1 Columbus In the state."
Discussion groups were then
held in Canlsius. Each group
treated one phase as It related to
partIcular roles 'or posts of ofncers 1n the organizatIon. AnevaluaUon session In Gonzaga. Audltorium Immediately followed this.
The Chairman of this deliberatIon
was John J. Bedell, State Deputy
ed the K of C in Connecticut. He
formally began his' term of ofHce
the n1ght before at a banquet held

Food Study Begins Anew
they like, what meals and what
in the meal they particularly don't
ll.Ir.e, and bow they can be Improved.
The committee will be concerned
with what is possible, under the
circumstances. The committee
will be concerned with bow the food
is served, as well as before it is
served, and the condition of the
silverware, the trays. etc.
The committee will also look
into posting the menu in advance,
and improving of the menu.

CANOE

BY DANA

Made, Bottled, Sealed in France

$8.50

policy."
One of the discussion sessions
lteld in the early afternoon was
headed by Paul McCarthy, Falrfield alumnus of 1956. McCarthy
is now NatIonal Chairman of the
Columbian Squires, an affiliate
group or theKnlghtsfor young men.
During the course 01 the day
refreshments were served under
the direction of John L. Burke,
lecturer of the Ignatlan CoUncil
The conference was closed with
Benediction of the Blessed sacrament In Loyola Chapel. The Rev.
T.E. McPeake, S.J., chaplain of
the campus council, ofrIc1ated at
the n!U!-1 ceremonies.
<

The Placement Office has announced that fOllowing interviews
have been scheduled between now
and the Christmas vacation: mFORMAL - November l2.theU.S.
Air Force; FORMAL - Novem':)ar 3, N.Y. State Employment
Service; November 4, U.S. Navy
f1udit Ol!1ce; November 6, U.s.
.::ieneral Accounting Office; No.
vember 13, Pratt-Whitney (Av1a~
Uon); November 17, Ha.skI.ns &
Sells (CPA); November 18, internal Revenue service; December I, Centrallotelllgence Agency;
December 10, Price Waterhouse
(CPA).
All of the interviews wW be
held in the Placement Of1lce, xavier Hall. Those interested are
requested to sign up as soon as
possible to arrange appointments.
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THE WORLD'S BIGGEST

STEAK BUY
AT THE

BONANZA
POST RD. NEXT TO BARKER'S

WESTPORT

A man's after shave, after bath cologne.

$5.00

The Academic Forum of Falrt1eld UnlversUy is presentlyinU's
third year. A general procedure 15'
beIng followed t his year by the
fOrum to insure maximum benefit.
The members 01 the Academic
Forum wm per1od1cally meet with
Fr. Coughlin and hold infOrmal
discussions. These students will
serve as his "soundIng board".in
obtaining stUdent op1n1on and reaction to the present courses ofiered
here at Fairfield.
Their next step wW be to make
concrete recommendations for
possible reconstruction of the said
courses. These recommendations
courses. These recommendations
wW be had Crom spot interviews.
Any recommendations based 00 a
teache~s personallty, dress or
any such personal gripe wID be
ignored and discarded. Any aspect
of the SUbject or mater1al in question wUl be reviewed.
Any student ll,avlng questions or
gripes is greatly encouraged to
present them at anytime. Tofac1lUate the student in this constructive criticism. questions will be
posted befOrehand to allot sufficient time to form an eIJlress
opinion on a particular course in
the curricUlum.
Six men have been chosen but
tbeir names will remain in abeyance until cleared for extra-curricUlar activities by the Adm.1n1stration.
As regards to past accomplishments, the Academic Forum has
belped in the revamping of the
Theology and PhUosopby courses.
It has also eliminated from Sopbomore Englis~ the ODe credit Western World Literature course of
last year to bring in this year's
·new S::lphomore EngUsh course.

$14

* COMPLETE:
SIZZlIN'
SIRLOIN

STEAK

$139

DINNER

NONE
HIGH'fR

"COME AS YOU ARE"

NO TIPPING

DRI

ToUetties: Street

~oor

OPEN

TUES. THRU fRio - 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.
SAT. & SUN. - NOON 'Ttl 10 P.M.
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In Defence
To the Editor:

There bas been a muUltude of comp1a1nts concera1D( the food sltualloaintbe
cafeterla. 1 belleve its about time someup Lo defease.
Wbea the PlaDs for tbe cafeteria aDd
Idtcbea were l1ra1Jll ~, Fa1rfleld .... DOt
as larce as It Is today. The cafeteria ....
deslped to accommodate aad the tttc:bea
de&lped to sene approximately three or
01le spoke

........ 21. .....

Supporting

b1Wl.red studeats. S1l:lce that. Ulne,
Fairfield bas Crowa eooa1derably - In
sUe and stUdent populaUon..
At present, the cafeleriais servtncover
e1gbt bundred students Per meal. [a order
to provide tor tb1s Iarce DWDber, the
lI:itebea crew must begin, tor uample,
preparlne: the evening meals 11:1 tbe early
afternoon. After the food is cooked, It Is
kept warm uaW servLag time. Tbe keeping of the fOOd warm is ODe major cause
of the sometimes insipid meals. Tbe ma11l
problem, Is that tbe lI:11cbea facUltIes are
not adequate, espeetally In size, enouP
to ensble the preparat1011 of iaree eoougb
portions at ODe Ulne. U (be facU1Ues
were sumcleat, thea [be meals could be
prepared sborUy before mealtime.
Tb1s problem of inadequale IdtcbItn fa·
clllt1es bad naturally beencons1dered, and
plaaa for tbe new Student Ualon Cafeteria
inclUde a mucb larger Jdteben.. For esample. Instead of baving to cook over
elgbt bundred steaks on two sbort-order
crUls, the new kitchen, wbleb wUl be
equipped with an eigbteen toot grill, wW
be able to cut down the warmLng time of
the food.
Most of the Wormed students are tully
aware that the cateteria and Its staff sre
doing everyth1ng possible 11:1 (be meanUlne,
to provide tbe students with lasty and
wbolesome food. 1believe that a little more
patience and Ullderstand1ng 00 the part of
the student body, wW result in a more
pleasant mealtime atmosphere.
Sincerely,
ASI'UDENT
fOIlT

Johnson
pie. "Our u.sk is to make the nnional
On November 5th the mountmg
purpose serve the human purpose:
tension of the 1964 Presidential eleethu every person shall have the option will have c1imaxl.'d and will fall
portunity to become all that he or she
quickly with revelation of the victor.
is capable of b«oming.
The campaign. however. still rages
"We believe that knowledge is esforw.ud: and Ihis campaign contains
$entia! to individual freedom and to
perhaps the greatest confusion that
the conduct of a free society. We be.
hAS rver bfen witnes~d since the
lieve that education is the surest <lind
foundinf( of our nation. This confumost profitable investment a naton
sion lies mainly in the matter of the
can make.
issues: what arc t!lty and who is right
"Regatdless of family financial
about them? There have been .lisa
uatus, therefore, education should be
many interesting developments which
open to every boyar girl in America
up to the highest level which he or
havt' helped and hindered both sides,
but only added to the confusion.
she is able to mOister.
Controversy hu been very wide"In <lin· e<onomy which will offer
sprud bfcause both candidates are
fewer and fewer places for the unsuch controverSial figures. In all of
skilled, there must be a wide variety
this the oUlco,:"e, ~Ith?ugh th,e polls
of educational opportunities so that
have given their sCII~ntlfic predictIOns.
every young American, on luving
is not at <1111 a certain thing. ~spite
school. will have .tcquired the tuinthe confusion and uncertain tv the
ing to ukr .a useful .tnd rewarding
STAG feels th.at a decision can be
place in our society.
made in support of one candidue, and
"It is increuingly c1r.tr th.tt more
thu man is dlf incumbfnt. President
of our rduutional rrsourcrs mun be
I.yndon Johnson.
.
dirrcted to pre-school training as wrll
An all-inclusive study of the Issues.
as to junior college. col~rgr and post.
developments .and pros <lind cons on
gr.tdu.ttr study_
both sidrs is impossible herr, but
"The dem.tnds on the alrudy in.
there is one m.auer of pa.rticuLu inadequ.tte sources of sUte and loe.tl
temt to students th.tt indicates [he
reven1le'$ place .t serious limitation on
uture of the attitudes of the two
eduution. New methods of fiund.tl
candid.ttes. This m.tUer is educuion.
.tid must be uplorrd, including tlx
SUtements about educ.ttion appear in
ch.tnnding of frdeully collrctrd reve.
each Puty pl<lltform . .tnd reflec.t the
nues to .til levels of rduution, and,
thinking and ludership thu Will txto the utent permitted by the Conhad under each P.trty .and its head as
stitution, [0 .a-li schools. Onty in this
President. A quoution of these sUtew.ty un our educadon programs
ments will give considerable c1arificaachieve excellence throughout tilt n.t~
tion.
tion. a goal that mun be OKhirvtd
The Rrpublic.ln platform has com·
without interfering with loe.tl conp.tutively little to say about educa~
trol .tnd dire<[ion of rduntion.
tion, and it will bf noticed that wh.tt
"In order to insure th.tt aU stuis said is of a most general nature
dents who un mtet the nq,uirements
luving many sptcific problems unfor college entrance nn continue thrir
touched. Above and beyond this
educ.ttion. we prapost' an exp.tnded
tlltre is no mt'thod indicated as to
progum of public scholuships, guuhow tmir suggestions will be aceom.antt>ed lo.tns,
and work _ study
plishrd. "We pledge to continut' the
gunts." It is ~vident that the Demo.advancement of education at all
cr.ttic Puty under President Johnlevels, through such progt.tms. as
son'lS lud~rship is OIware of the total
sel«tiv~ aid to higmr education,
pictur~ of education .tnd. hu definit~
strengthened sUte and loc;al tax reide<lls for improvement .tnd adv.tncesources. including ux credits for colment. Ther~ is here also the rulistic
lege education, while resisting the
.tpprooch to difficulties, esp«:ially that
Democntic efforts which t'ndanger
of financing education. There is .t
local control of schools." This is
consciousnus of the good of the inmore a statement of philosoph" of
dividual as welt as of the state and
government and an au~~ of the
the n·ation. This is chuacterirtic of
philosophy of the opposition than
President Johnson's stand on rh~ isan honrst effort to £.tce the r~al probsues, .tnd is why tM STAG joins
lems in education today.
with thl:' University majority.tS dem.
The ~mocratic platform r~vuls
onstratl:'d by the straw vote in supgri'ati'r detail. and .t di'er concern for
port of President Johnson.
the eduutional needs a .t11~'~h<~p<::o:._,:,,_.
_

LEITERS

Some Points
To the Editor:
I would I1ke to compliment Michael
Dellore 011 Ills arUcJe CODCerntne the
present ooad1Uoos In Loyola cafeterla.
It Is PerbSps the first attempt by tbe
Sta&: to present both sJdes Of the problem. Tbe letter of Jacll: Gardaer '65 1a
also a welcome coatrlbuUon.
There Is DO quesUoo that. tbe quality
of the meals can be Improveet. Nor is
there any questloo that. cOOdltloos wW
Improve COD51derably WbeO the COlI5truc(jon of the d1n1Dc ball is completed. Tbe
quesUOa now is bow to improWl tbe sltuaUoa lor the present sebool year.
Tbe more 1 WnII: about it, the more
coovlDced I become thai: the remainlnl
problems In the cafeteria :are prlmarUy
(be fault of the students themselves. For
eumple:
(l) StudeD.ts ceaselessly complain about
the an1.m.a15 which roam through the cafeteria. Tbese PeOPle ev1denUy belleve that
thls is an lIDSanitary coodlUon which
sbould be stopped immediately. And yet
these same studeats allow the antma1s
to enter the cafeterla. I have actually seen
studeats drag a dog Into the cafeteria by
the scruff of bl.s aeck. Others insist 011
feedl.Dg the animals; "As long as the dOl
1s bere, we may as well polson bIID, to
seems to be the attitude of some. U we
object to their presence, thea wtIy do we

(4) MlUly people complain Of the

aq.p,

aDd 1acoosiderate IItt1lude 01 the t1tcbeD
staU. As Kr. Gar-mer said S) weD,

" •• .I'm afraid it 1a ooly a refle<:Ucm of
tbose that eat (In tbe eateterlal." We
must sbOw the stat( that we really et,re
how the place loots. U we tns1st OD
ieavln&' trays, classes, oapktaa, etc. OD
the tables, the belp may r...w.Ny CODc lude thai: we do DOt care bow the place
looks. But U we &how tbem that we have
some prlde 11:1 the neatness Of the premises, thea the employees Will be more
concerned wll:h sat1afy~ our w1sbes.
I am certain that a llttle coas1deratioD
on the part of the studeats wW result
in Ireatly Improved coadltlOlLS in the
'eafeterlL It Is worth a try••.
. John J. Slaw '65
Editor's Note:
D18rseU oace sa.ld, ''It Is mUCh easier
to be critical Ulan to be correct." You
seem to be quite correct bere. - Ed.

A LOll of Spirit
To the Editor:
1'b1a Is to Inform you ot the d1sappear~
&Dce of the uanottced rD1te--bo%es' eol·
leeUons of WedDesday morn1l)gs.
We have decided for vanoaa reasons.
to change the entire approach to the Missions this year. Amoac the main reasoos
to eliminate the mlte--oozes, are. Ibe
eY1dent lou of Mtssloo's aptrtt IlJI10IlCtbe
.studerIts, the clartn« d1alaterest oa the
blcber call to the 1a) man's sense of 5&crtftee, and the state of Iaapter we bad
reacbed witb this serlOl&8 andaD·coracemI... weell:ly co1lecttoo. NeedJue-fO say,
Fa1rt1ekl ranted knIest aJnOOC cur bretbtea In IUt )'Mr'S mlsslobS cootrlbotlDDs.
wltb this in mind. 1astead 01 a ~ldy

collectIon we will baW! a semeatral collection durtllC (be week of November JO
tbtoQCb December 41b., and the proceeds
will serve to ftnance tile roord.trtptransportaUoo or the Fa.1rfteld Sealors whowW
be speodlnc a ,Mr or more dolnK Lay
Missionary work In oor missIons In Jamaica, Bqbdad IIDd Alaska.
Actual tra1nlnr will be offered durtnc
the second semester and dlU1nC this
SUmmer to qgallfted seniors. A Secood
semester Collecl.lon will be added to tbe
proceeds from lbe First semester Col·
laction..
More details wUI be made public witb1n
the aext couple of weeks. Hoplac this
approach meets with the student Body's
approval. J rematn,
S1Dcerely yoors,
Antoalo Carbooell '65
Missions ChaIrman
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Ildward smuck

Ou~a8ed

Good Show

rACVLTY JIODEaA'I'OIl
REV. RJCHARD D. C08TI:I.ol.O, S.J.

To ltIe Editor:
,
Who aN the monl leopards and menla1
basket cues wbO <:harp aroaDCl OW' campall r1pplD( clcnnI any and all sips or
aotIc..? '!'be)' .booId be h.... ot-course,
bat a moN practical 8OIot1oo would be a
$to ftIIl! Impoeed b1 the d1actpltna[J'eocIe.
We mast pat • stop to tbese boobY aD-

To the Editor;
We would ute to extend OW" c:oacratulat10Da to our brotber Clua of 11$1 for
(be creat aItoW they pre&eDted sa a preParatloa tor tbe1r tlrst eveat of tb1a scbool
year, the II1xer, ''ODe More RouDd,"
We're IootI.oc fOrward to more.

tratelJ.

SlDcere1J,

oatnpd

,on.

CLAUDI: P'IlECIm'M'Z

PAUL HD'ZLE

a.t'dI1.ts.

out ourselves? What PJOd does it do to
just sit tbere aDd complain?
(2) The salvactnc of butter by the caleteria staff has recently become the bot
topic of discussioa.. state law allows the
sa1vactDc of butter, provided it is used
ollly tor coot1D&. Tills is preclsely the
policy presently belDg tollowed bytbestafl.
U we object to tb1s practice, tbeD Jet us
destroy the butter we faU to use. I m DOt
~e smear..... pats ~ butter 011 tbe
Walls; just be sure to drop them 1tl the
waste coota1Ders.
(3) nua problem brt.ogs tomlDdaDOtber
d.lU1euUy wb1ch dlrecUy eooeerDS the studeats. Tbere is absolutely DO reason tor
Lay student to beJp b.1.mseU to a dosea
pats of butler .II. every meaL 1bIB is
utterly wastetlll. Th1s also ctves the
cafeteria statf reuoo to salYacewhaitbey

~
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Speaking Here Nov. 10:
Untermeyer On Frost
tbroup his anthologies and provk!ed the older poet wltb a line
lrlto the Uterary world of b1.stlme.
In 1951 a signal OOoor was conferred upon Mr. Untermeyer wben
be was appointed Coosultaot 10
English Poetry to the Llbrary of
Congress, where he oow serves as
Hooorary Consultant inthe HumanIties.
An antbolog18t ot lorc-standlrc.

"The Book ot Living Verse,"
printed simultaneously in London.
Paris, Hamburg and Ml1aJ1, was
halled as the logical successor to
"The Oztord Book ot Engl1sh
Verse." When the Encyelopedia
was revised,
Untermeyer, was
chosen to write the article on
Modern American poetry. H1B
bOOk, "Modem American and
British Poetry," was recently issued In an enlarged Mid-Century
Edition, and has been adOpted as a
standard ted In virtually all
SChools and colleges throughout
America.

STANDiNG BY HiS PAINTING Is arUst Palko Lukacs. Tbe picture Ia baDcIrc ID the lobby ot
Canlsus Hall.

Artist Palko Luckacs

E 'I·

Prollnc~r~~beis,~

Untermeyer added blograpber to

=~;'~~:~c~E

Mr. Lou.. Unfermerer
repute, Untermeyer has seen his
W 0 r k s, "A Treasury of G r ea t
Poems" and UA Treasury ot
Laughter" reach an ever-widening
pubUc. Bestknownamonghlsbooks
ot original verse is perhaps the
"selected Poems and Paro~es.".

P sry-ch.Dept.
Slwws
Growth

Father Thomas A. McGrath. the
Director of PsychOlogical Serv·
lees, has recently anoounced tbe
continued growth of the PsychologyDeparimel}toyerthethreeyear
periOd from 1961·62 to 1963-64.
An anaJys1.s at the Fairfield alumnI majoring In psychology shows,
a tremendous rise trom 5 to 12
students.
Although the oomber or majors
has remained somewhat constant
for this period (I4 for the tlrst
year, 16 tor the second, and 14
again last year), the number of
applicants tor advanced study flue-tuates from 10 to 9 to 13. For the
year 1961-62, '8 were accepted)
for graduate study. but '1 entered
and only 5 rema1ned. From the secand year only 6 remained from the
'1 out of 9 acceptances honored.
Last year an outstanding 12 rema1ned in grlduatescboo1tromthe
12 accepted.
.
or thOse students remaining
from the class ot 1962, two men
are on scholarships or assistantships valued at a total of $2500.
From those of the class of 1963.
5 have financial assistance val_
ued at $8800. These were the onty
scholarships offered. Last year,
15 schOlarships, valued at $28,000
were ~tered. or these. 8 students
accepted aid worth $15,000,
Last year's alumni are represented at Southern Connecticut,
Toronto, Boston UnIversity, Fordham, SpringfJeld, Delaware, Buffalo, Columbia, and OhJo State.
In addition to the above acceptances, other ofters were made
from Syracuse (2), Waterloo (I),
Purdue (I), Cathol1c University
(I), Fordham (1), Temple (I), and,
Connecticut College (I).
.

,
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"And thus we
a
the
W
Worldo" in wb1ch be re<:OWJts the phet to tbe len. a prophet to the . Can1s1us on the left. In the picture,
11 v e s of writers, arusts, sclen- rigbt,.and the worldly c:.hUd in the the stairs are there in the left hand
Usts, statesmen, philosophers and middle."
corner; the same ones and ·yet
oUter cultural leaders woo have
When Mr. Palko Lut.acs, profes- symboUc, leading to " •..0000y God
helped W shape the pattern of our &or ot FIne Arts here at Fa1rnel~ knows where." From the crest of
work! today.
was asked W represent Fa.l.rneld the bill we next focus on the crud.
Wtt.ty, gay, ageless, Mr. Unter- University in a painting tor the fix Gonzaga dormitory. 1b1sis remeyer Is. besJdes a poet andbiOg- yearbook, thJs quotation from created a llttle to the left of the
rapher, an essayist, teacher, Goethe served as a basic tbeme ,middle atthehlghtpointotapyra_
lecturer, pfanlst and a passionate around which be reconstructed our mId wblch Is also symbolic as It
borUcuI1urlst.
campus In oUs.
points up into the unkDOwn. Ano~er
Louts Untermeyer was born in
Mr. I..ukacs. atter an art eldll~ landmark is the gJlll, put near the
New York, reared and, be likes to b1tlon last year, was commissIoned middle and in the background with
say, "misedUcated" there. In a to do a mural for'OXford which be ,',he ev~ay sight of a student
jewelry manufacturing plant In New completed this past summer. In
r~h;L
Jersey he bacame successively an th18 work he contrasted the old and
&I
_
o!!1ce boy, a salesman, and, finally the new as the best symbolsotthat
V'II"':
manager. At tblrty.seven, atter a Institution. S) again, protessor
tew years abroad. he tlnally left Lukacs asked what Is typiCal. only
the business to devote hIS enure this Ume, typlea1 of Falrf1eld U.
An organizational meeting otthe
Ume to wrlUng. Proot of the What was Impressed uponhlsmlnd· Phtlosophy Club w1l1 be beld
wisdom ot this move lies In tbe most? After v1s1tIng the school, November 41n xaVier 210 atl2:10
ever-increasing number otllt· what do others think bad: on? November 4 in xavier 2iO at
erary successes he has since
The picture depicts the SChOOl 12:10. Tbls meet1ng is open to all
turned out.
dur1Dg the autumn season because students woo are Interested in
During World War n be was the artist considers the campus Philosophy and Phtlosophical
assodated with the Oftice of War most beauU1ul at this time and problems of today.
Intormatlon as senior editor ot because It is the be(:lnnInr ot the
An agenda ot projects wW be
publlcatJons and writer of toreicn academic year. Q:le ot the most drawn up and a procram for the
radio broadcasts. Early In 1944he memorable entrances is by the year w1l1 be planned. 11le PbIlwas transferred to what was per- pond Which, In the picture, shows osophy Departmerl has already
haps thelargest publication ven- the famllJar 51gbt ot two students shown Bergmans "Tbe Seventh
ture ever attempted in the Un1led study1Dg In Its peacefUl atmos- Seat." and plans w1l1 be made as
gates. This was the Armed phere.
to fUrtbur movies.
Services Ed1t10n. a non-profit orThen, continuing up the bill and
At some time during the semesganlzatlon. which provided the deeper ooto the grounds, one ter Mr. FitzPatrick w1l1 talk on
Army and Navy with a package
the relatlODSbJp ot Pt1I.losphy to
unit ot forty ne\< titles every
T7
music. uterature and the arts.
month - 130,000 copies of each
Also speaklni' on November 18
title - a total ot six mllUon books
will be Rev. V. Potter, S. 'J., on
every thirty days.
November 3 came early to the tbe Phllosophy ot C. S. Pierce on
Arter the war he engaged in Fairfield University campus, with the 50th Anniversary ot his death
various editorial schemes, the a mock presidential election, held
most ambitious ot which was the under the coordinat10n otthe Young
supervision of a large serles ot Democrats, Young Republicans and
Did You Know That libby
record albums reneeting the StUdent Government.
Ot
the
626
votes
cast,
Johnson
growth ot culture in America. In
MilltH" wlfl not be ot the W.C.
his capacity as Editor-In,=Cblet ot received an overwhelming 65.2%
-'65 unless .he's Qsked?
the cultural progress of Decca as compared to GoldWater's M.2%.
Records - a position he resigned SInce voting booths were dlvided
in 1955 to devote more lime to between mshmen and ""pbowriting - be developed the p r 0- mores, juniors and seniors, an
gram as a cross between sheer even more lntereSUng comparLson
E1Dtertainmeot and the tutbookS ot can be made. Approximately
Did You Know That Fr. (·af·
of the trosh-soph group voted lor
tomorrow.
A few years ago he and his wUe Johnson wblle 62" of the junIorfrey will be at the W.C.-'65
Bryna lvans, !lction editor of senior voted for Johnson.
These
flnal
totals
compare
Seventeen, beeame residents ot
even if he isn't ClSkeCt?
Newtown. Connecticut, where he closely to the recent Princeton
raises bigger and better bOOkS, elecUon which gave JohnSon a
.66' total vote.
cats and flowers.
In a long and crowded career,
NOW OPEN
Louis Untermeyer has crossed
swords with many traditions. But
THE PAGES
the only enemies be has made are
OF
the minor p::oets he has (courageYESTERYEAR
ously but, perhaps, InjUdldoUSly)
omitted from his anthologIes. His
NEW & USED
friends never cease to sing his
BOO KS
praises.
Wlll1am Rose Benet called him
10 SANFORD ST., FAIRFiElD
"The American Heine." Amy
9-6 DAIlY FRIDAY NrTE 'TtL 9
Lowell declared that he was "the
most versatile genius in America." And Helen Grace Carlisle·
says that he is "the Uvellest
personality" she has ever known.
IllIDGEPOIlT
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GREEN COMET
DINER

AT MRS BROWN'S OFFI~E NEAR THE MAIL BOXES

Aoo
we
have nature aIKt" man-made archltecture blended in smoothly jUstu
it is (X1 the campus.
~
Finally, aa the main tocal point,
there are tbreeflrures. Totbelefts
a-Jesuit, to the right. a lay facult)
member an-d 1n. the mldilIe;l be-·
wlldered student. Tbe priest 18
glvena"young,old"lookbyuslni
a younr race with white baIr, at
.expresslon aloot, The layman Is
gard
garbed In an academic robe. The
student can. In this painting, turn
to either man. Mr. Lukacs believes
that it Is good that I, • • • he can
turn to both types ot teachers" In
Urnes ot dOubt.
The sty 1e is typically ezpresslonlsUc and thus the characters
represent 00 particular people in
our community. Tbe protessorbe-o
comes impatient with people woo
,queery, "who is 'he' supposed to
be?" n Is no one! n Is Falrfle1d
University with Us cement structures, beauUfuIlaDdscape search1Dc students and dedicated mentos;
our main doorway to the tuture.

Student' ,. ote

.
FAIRfiELD LAUNDROMAT

PICKS UP ON WED. AND DELIVERS ON FRIDAY

e

• The PaulistFather is a .adenl
in every sense of the word. He
is a man of this age, cognizant of
the needs of modern men. He is
free from stifling formalism, is a
pioneer in using contemporary
ways to achieve the conversion of
100 million non·Catholic 'Americans. He is a missionary to his own
people - the American people. He
utilizes modern techniques to ful,
fill his mission, is encouraged to
call upon his own innate talents to
help further his dedicated goal.
Ilall

• If the vital spark of serving God
through man has been ignited in
you, why not pursue an investiga·
tion of your life as a priest? The
Paulist Fathers have developed an
aptitude test for the modem man
interested in devoting his life to
God, This can be a vital instrument
to help you make the most impor·
tant decision of your life. Write for
it today.
NATIONAL YOCATIONS OIRECTOR

PAULIST FATHERS
415 WEST 59th STREET
NEW YORK. N. Y. 10019
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TIll STAG

New President Installed
(Coso't FrotIf P.,e "

t1cbt I)r a better world beCaUse
they are armed with the mowledge
aDd the train1Dc DeCessuytoguide
aDd to lead."

commeDl1nc on elvD rlcbts. tile
Judee tboucbt "SO lone as aduUs

pass on to tbelr ch1Idrea. lbe1J'own
fears &Dd prejudices laws caDDOt

become a reality."

J'UdCe Slevens felt ....e sIJoU1d
be able to oegotlate in foreJp aI·
fairs DOt oo1y from a position of
matertal strencth but also of one
of spiritual unily as well; rel1gion
&Dd e<k1catlon must play decisive
roles."
Tbe Judge stated ·'toinsUtuUoDS
such as tb1s University and others
slmllarly dedicated to God and
couatry, we lOok w1th bope aDd
faith

for the fUtUre."

The next speaker was Major
General WUllam P. YarbOroucb.

command1nc general of the U.s.
A rroy John F. Kennedy center
for SlJee1al Warfare and the sPeclal Warfare SChOOl at Fort Bragg.

Major General W. Yarborough
H.C .. who stated that the cold war

today .. revolves not around. ter_
rain but around the aspirations of
buman beings."

The geoeral Doted' our enemies
lleek notb1ng so simple as the destruction of our physical bodies;
. lbey a1m at the destruCUon of our

LEAVING THE AUDITORIUM following the Installation, Dr. Pitt 15 shown in the AcademJc
Procession carrying the Mace of the University.

. freedom, our institutions. our
mues and our very soUls." He
DOted Red Chtna's Mao Tse-twlI'

Judge Harold A. Stevens

created his early strengtb .,DOt
upoo the costly hardware at regular armies but upon relaUonshJps
with people." He said "after the
eatrapneot of their loyalUes was
made complete, tbose who bad
marched gladly aod wllh happy
anUc1patioo in the rants of the
Red fbrces. fOUDd that almost lm'perceptibly the most cUIlll1Ilcly deYised trap of all time had closed.
across their escape routes; they
were now In a dart, teartuJ, hopeless Godless worldo waDdering
among the gears. belts andpulleys
of their factory prisons."
Tbe general stated "today in
Viet Nam. we see a conuIMlation
Ibo's t..oac II&rCh . . tbf! VIet.

10f

Cong push 6>rward,. UDaware they
are buUdlng their own prison."
in this type of warfare, Geoeral
Yarborough said "the really
powerrul wellllOOS are ideas and
cooYicUoo.s spread 00 a people to
people basis." He noled "thIs
then Is the principle upon wb1ch the
preparaiion of our spec1al forces
tor cold war combat is based."
"OUr new sold:ler," according
to the general, -'knows t.hat be
must DOW begin to ~b1spredolLS
heritage of freedom and faith as
the most devastat1n&" weapon of all
aaa1nst the Communist sicmess."
The commanding otncer stated

"today, even as we are gatbered
bere, soldiers of the U.S. Army's
Specla1 Forces are at wort applytnc the prlnc1ples about. wblch
I have spoken." He staled "they
are deep in Viet Coog country
work1nc wllh primitive b1ll people
to resist both lhe Physical and
paycbolog1cal

attaclr.s

of COm-

mUD15t-tnsPired guertl1.a5; they
are treat!ag women, ch1ldren aDd
old people J)r diseases aDd In;aries; they are deUvertnc babies
,and worting with human dereUcts
10 leper eolOCl1esi they are tolUng
side by side with v1l.lacers to
buUd foot bridges and farm to
'market roads where DOoe existed;
most of au, they are renecttnc the
compassion and sympathy that the
strongest nation on earth feels for
the poor. the oppressed and the
Wtle people of the worllL"
The high point of the day came
after the Major General's speeeh,
wben Fr. Coughlin stepped to the
podium and read frOm the charter of the University "James L.
Dolan, Leo A. ReWy, John W•
. Doherty, D. Walter Kennedy, John
L. King. and their successors,
and such other persons as may
be associated wltb them 10 ac.
cordatlce with the by-laws 01 the
corporatton. are const.ilutedabody
poUUc and corporate by the name
of Fa1r1leld UntversUy of Sltnt
Robert Bellarmtoe Incorporated.
"The purpose of said corporat10a 8ha1I be to establlsb, organtze,
malllta1n aDd conclJct and 1nst1tut10a for lDtermedla1e, secondary,

GIVING IUS IMSTALLA.110N ADDRESS, Re\'. WUlI.am C.
IIclDDes 8trealIed tIMl role 01 tbe reltetoaslJ committed
._nlt)' 1Il a ~c socfetJ.

UDdergraduate and graduate education in the state of COIlDecllcut.
and to perform sucb bther workS
of ecb..... 1OD, charity aDd rellgioo,
u may be determ1Ded by J1s by_
law. and purSUlUll to tbe poeral
-.Wes relaUDc of tbe orpD1.r.aUoo ot COI'POratioas W1tboat capIlaI

......

"SUd corporatioo shall bavetbe
right to .make and use a common
seal and alter the same, to make,l
adopt and amend by-laws, wh1ch
shall provide tor the rovernmBDt
and dlrect100 of the corporation,
to OJ: the number~ of corporatkxa
mem.bers, to regulate the election
of trustees and to confer all such
academic degrees as are usually
gtven In colleges and unl·
versiUes."
F1nisbitI&" thIs pas5aCe of the
Act of lDcorporatJon. he toot the
mace, the symbol of the prest.
dent's oHlce, from Dr. Robert F.
Pitt, Assistant Dean and mace
bearer. and presented it in the
aame of the trustees of the unlversJty to Fr. MclDnes.
Tbe mace was des1Ined lor the
occaskln by KeDDeth Lynch ofWUton, COIlD•• and was the gt1lof Mrs.
Lorraine GanDOQ ofWalllilgt)rd,in
memory of her late husbaod, Edward P. GanDon.
The mace. an anc1ent symbol of
autborlty, Is topped by a gklbe
symbol1tJng the unlversawy of
kn01l1ec¥e sought by the 8tPdents
and the t&cu1ty of the unlverslty.

Jo Mi_lziMf

... STAG

Amid Day Of Ceremony

ASSEMBLED ON THE STAGE are digntbrtes who pa.rt1c1pated I.n the lnstalJaUoo at Fr.
Mcinnes. Speaking Is Major General Yarborough.

Imbedded in the globe Is a silver
cross. A small pyramid with the
seals of the SocJety or Jesus. of
the untvers1ty, and of the sate of
Connecticut tops the (lobe.
Beneath the orb are three silver
bands respectively inscribed with
the motto of the Ull1versUy -"per
tldem ad plenam verttatem," (to

achieve

throucb

the

fUllness or truth

faith); stac's symbol1zJllc
Harttord. the state cap1tal aDd
the arcbdlocese; and the motto of
the JesWts - A.M.D.G.. ("ad rnajorem Del gloriam" or "to the
rreater glory of God").
Tbe bronze shaft otthe mace bas
an Interior compllJ'tmeat bold1o&" a

copy of the University's charter
aDd a parchment lJatlog the university's presidents.
Fr. Me1nDes' installation address emphasized the role of a
reUglously commUted unt\lersity
1.0 a plural1st1c society. He stated
that "a reUg10ualy cornmWed

sebOOl expands the vision or man

because a commitment to fa1lh
does not destroy learn1Dgbutopens
it to new poss1bUJUes." The Jesuit

lelt a reUg10us commitment
"gives a center to science and a
broa.......1ng to humanities."
The new president observed
"scleDWlc pos:lUvlsm had UDder-

observed w1th gratitude to God
rather than wWl pride In ourselves."
F1nally, Fr. McInnes said of the
University that the dedication he
would Uke to make was "That
tb1S University is dedicated to
learnil:ls. and in our modem
plura11stic society It wID seek to
wlelea the borlzoos OCIIlUl'sworldt
and seek tor the beauty of God's
Universe. but It w111 proc1aJm DO
monopoly OIl the truth; In the worthless llISt. as well as to man's desttny, In man's reason as well as
in God's mystery.
"Wh1le DO iDstituUOll In a
pluraltstlc society is of UnIversal
attra.cUon to aU, yet we declare
this institution is open to all,
reeardless ot race, creed, or
color. To anyone in this community it seeks only as a quallfication tor enterance that you be
Interested in knowing and seeldng
and treasuring the truth wherever
you may Dnd It. And this 1nstUu.
tlon ot FairD.eld Universlty feels
It can make its greatest contribution both to the City of God aDd
the elly of man by a gnater explleatJon of Its ta1tb ratber than
by a deDial ot It. ADd It recogn1Zes to render to Ceasar the things
lh.at are Ceasar's and to God the
things that are God's does not
mean a compartmentalization of
our personal lives, but oaly a
sbarlng ot our hUDllUl and diVine
energy.
We accept this role in tb1s
community not only as prlvlledged
citizens. but also as major contributors to our community's well
being, and we pledge that we wW
preserve what is best of the past.
and explore what is most possible
tor the future.
ADd we ask. then, once again,
in Uds very enllgbtened setunc
of common prayer and such common heritage. we turn once agaJn
to the word of God we all acceP4
and we ask" with Solom:l, based
not on our accompUSbments but
rather on our aspirations, we ask.
neither tor r1cbes, nor a long We,
nor even health, but only the wisdom that comes through learning."
The Benediction was read by
Right Rev. Joseph Warren HutChens, srI>, DO, &1ttragan Bishop,
Ep1scopPl Diocese of Connecticut.
The
afternoon ceremonies,
which inclUded a reception and a
luncheon tor over five huodredt
were presided over by Rev. T.
Everett McPeake, S.J., Dean 01
the Graduate SChool of Education.
The invocation betore the 1\UlCbeon was given by Rabbi Morris N.
Kertzer, SpIritual Leader ot t.bf.
Larchmont Temple In Larchmont.,
N.Y.
The Glee ClUb sang a tew selectIons dllring lunch, and then re
turned after the luncheon to IdD
"Autumn Leaves," "Gr~'
(soloist stephen J. Dempsey '65:
uBellll at EvenUde," aad tb

mined values llke !reedom, personal boDOr and lodlvldualltYi hu_
manlUes without deepening become a pass1ng show - elegant
language strutting on stage and
eoterta1nJng the passive audience." "A theological viSion of
man does not deny hWDaa11y but
expands It," the educator stated.
conUnU1Ilg h1s theme, Father
McInnes said "a commitment to
faWl enables man tn our new society to face tbe moral crIses of
our Urne." He telt "a UDlversity
w1th re11g1ous commitment present,,! a v1Bioca of truth, an
ascetlsm ot study and a pOSslbllity of UberaUoa of the human sp1rit in the lIberty of God,
thus extend1Dg the sp1r1t of man."
The priest also noted tbat "in a
modern society, a reUglously committed university can reach beyond
the lXlundar1es ot denomtnatlonal
allegiance tothe depths.ol rel.1g1ous
commitment." "But, it the range
of the tnterests of tM reUglously
com-nttted university are in_
Dnite," Father McInnes observed.
II Its
approach Is tlnJte througb
QUO's lDtellecl aDd mind."
He stated "the prlvale reUg10us
university can make its greatest
eootrtbuUon to plura11st1c society
by a dedication to the tacu.ltyofthe
intellect since it has ODe g1fl to
oUer to God and to society: the
riA of the bWDU mind focused 00
reaWy of God and man." The DeW
president tboucbl "In a untvera1ty, rellgiously oriented man can
lind a place tor reDection and thus
beoome more bumuln h1msell."
Fatber McJJmes saId "a presideDt's installation Is Uke a cb11d's
blrlbday sJDee 11 celebrates the Alma Mater.
Tbe ma10 speaker at tbe luncheoo
I"IQless of God rather thaD the
preteaSkJDS of DWl.i It sboUJ.d be WU Rev. Robert L G8ADoG s.J..
SUperior of tile Jesuit .............

National lntormation Center, New
York. and past president ot Fordbam University. Fr. Gannon
stressed the necessity ot human.
ism In the increasing age ot science
and technOlogy, and said that previously men were placed as the
center of the Universe, rather
than God, aDd DOW th1ngs ace replacing men In Importance. He
said It was the task ot the University to encourage humanJ.sm
in thls ace.

A PORTION OF TIlE AUDIENCE is sbown above Usten.i..-

to Fr. Mcinnes lutallatJon speech. (ner 500
teoded the a.l!a.ir.

people

Governor .John Dempsey se..- •
message to the Proceed1Dc'S, be.1nI:
unable to attend in person.
In his message, the governor
welcomed Father McInnes as the
new prexy of the Jesu11 UD1ver·
sity, wished him success, and
stated "we are indebted to Fairfield University, the faculty and
administration tor a most noteworthy contribution to higher edlJ,.
calion in connecticut; ·tu,u.ermore, there is every Indication
at Fairfield University that this
contribution wW increase in .i.m.
porlance in the years to come."
Tbe governor noted ., Father Mc;'
Innes is assuming a resp)DS1b111ty
to the church, to the young people
woo come here seeldng an education and to the state ot Connecticut." He felt 'the tounding ot
FaIrDeld UnlversUy inl942andi1s
development since ~ Utne has
been watched with steat Interest
by those many persons wbo are
concerned that Connecticutprovtdto
wl.thJn its IXlrders a DWDber ot
h.lgh rantd.og colleges and universities for the youog people ot this
state."

-
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CHA'J"I'[NG AT THE LUNCHEON are Fr. McIMes and Rey.
Robert I. Gannon, 503., wbo was tbe ma1D speaker at the
luncheon.

-I

THE LUNCHEON FOR 500 was beld iD the Gym toUOWblC tile 1DstaUatt(W! ceremoaies.
seated at the ~ lable are varloaa dJcnitaries tIIat puticlpUed in tile eta,.. adI'IIttes.
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THE REVERSE HYPOCRrI'ES
JobD CIa1'd1 stnack an exposed De"e 1n hiS lecture the other nicbt
WbeD be said UWbequUteacb1DCbecaU5ehia students were DO Jonrer
wUUac to pmble. ODe IQf:tbelmpreaaioothatbe bad beerl teil.ch1Dc In
oar own elaaarooms.
'fWhal do I bave to boW i)r the tests?'" Is Ute comlDc:.:l attitude.
with tbe empbaSla 011 mlldmal requlremeota. Or nat dO 1 bave to do
to eel 1Dto ,nd sebooJ, or med sehool, or law
or bus1Deas?
bI otber words, wbat do t bave to do to reach the mu!mum comfort
lenl 1D the Ieut amount or 11me? No one Is ..,UUnc to ramble OR an
_rled adventure that jut mlgbt upset their cart.
The System. of course. with Us emphaSis 00 a certain mark, 00 •
'certaID Ilk:Ite or attalameot. careluJly pacttced and sealed, is partly
to blame. The Syltem is woetully ~ . But there is DO law
saJial UdIt JOG bay. to beloacto:lbe&ystem. The studealWbo settles
comfOrtllblJ lDto bis rut of DeW. more fashionable c.UclIea replac1nl

scboo"

more oatcWed oaea tunas lnlo an astoolshlnc pbeDomeoon of aenWty
at tbe ace of twenty.
TIle accuaatJoD of sbeer cowardice is not

tar~fetcbed wben

appllecl

to many studeDts. They never take a ramble, lnteUecluaUy. socially,
8PIJ1tlually, or emoUoDally. ft 18 not Im"sua! to see a real fear re·
Oected ell aome hlces wbeD they are controDlecI by a IIOvel sltuaUon
Of .... or aD 1mopected lnlUaUve OIl the part of aomeoae else. ODe
ca aoUce almoat a pbJl:1CaI repulSb:l to aD)' dlalleace. lDstead the
Ihdeat prefers to Dye lD b1s aauc I1tUe work!" p1.aJ1.aC by all tbe
nle. of tbe pme, carrySDr Ute .yeo alms 0I111e In a locket lU'OUDd
hU oed, IDd loot1Dr w1tb contempt OD anyooe who darea to shatter
hU comlDrt by lItepplne outoltbeacceptable l1ne. "Play sate." u I\1s
m.....
Rev. ADdrew Greeley In b1S Yery perceptive article, "The ChalleDp of U ..... says that the bli(est temptatJoo to )'OUIIC men today
.. to ..we for tIM! 5eUJDdo.rate because tbe flrst-rate demands sacrUlc:e•• WW La Deeded." be sa,s, ,·ts lbe braYery to nat fa11tIre at
~ really blc WbeD you blow )'OU C&Il be auccesstul at sometbIIII' ratber sm&Il."
Tbe C)'D1CI aDd the DaJ$Syer& of 80dety ww. of course, always
try to pill dowD the gamblers by their ridicule aDd mla!.amed 'practlcal1ty,' becSU8EI they bow that if lbe gambler succeeds their own
Uves wtll be exposed Jor the failures they are. Fatber Greeley goes
OD to say (UKI bere it seems be's been UvIDe at Falrfleld) that the
culture 01 8Dy INdeat. bodJ' La lLSualIy DOn-vt.dooary In the extreme.
MMt 01. U U'le already ~k! out to the 'cood we' aad exert aD the
preSAre we CaD OQ OW' peers to foUow su1t.
•
"Rnerse bJP;OC~' u the term be uses for aomeooe who preleDda to be DOt Dearly as: rood as he realy la. For lbe reverse hypocrite em tbeD CODvtnce both others and blmself that be should limit
11018 COals, that he must ..tf.le for mediocrity In himself and thOse
aroupd tlIm. We au want to escape ttle cruaMnc burden of respooaJbtllty that comea wttb tbe freedom of edncatloa aDd a tbIDkInr
mlDd. .'a mDdl more C(lrQ*:trtable to telCD ICDOrance.
So dDa't sJDr mocldDily of Ute ucty-tacky bozes In Fa1rfleld
co.ty. Joe COUece or Freddy Fa1J1le~ or wbalever )'Our game I.s.
CbDees are )IOU're I1v1Dc In ODe )'OUI'selL

Conn. Span. Teachers
'To Hold Meeting Here
, . Father Vidor Leeber annuuDCed
recently tbat the Conneetlcut Cbapter 01. the Amerlcan AssociatIOn
01 Teachers 01 BpanIBh and Porto.
pese wW bold Its fall meeting
bere OD saturday November 14.
Father Leeber . 'meDiber of tbe
A.A. T.S.P. Pr'ClI!'Bm Cexnmlttee
SlId the FaJrfield UDlftrsity relW'8Hqtative on tbeAdvis«yCexnmJttee' for LaDruages In the Connect:lait Deputment of Education,
dlBcloaed a fUD day of adlvlties
lW'eseDttnc lectures by well-kDoW1l
....boritles 011 topks of profesa1oD&1 Interest m:I an illustrated
1Illdure OD sPanisb patnttnc.
'FbI pro,ram Is slated to begin
with • taD:: by Father William
MclaDes Pr.. ktent 01 Fa1r1ield
Univerllit y aDd wm then contlnJe
ID canum's 301. First on the apDda Is a lecture OD the modern

' sent a k!eture OD the new Modern
LAncuaee Association tests. These
tests, showing tbe student's
achievement in the four bastc
stills: read Inc. wrltlnc. speaking.
and comprebenslon, were taken as
aD uperimeDt to most oltbe FaJrfield freshmen.
To cooctude the meetLnc, an
Uklstrated lecture eltHled ''Mllestones 01 SPanlsb Painting" w1l1
be presented by Mr. PallrolAIltacs.
a member 01 the Fairfield Langul.('8 Departmelt.
The A.A..T.5.P. meets t:wtce a
year. I.n ~r1lv and FaD, and Is
an organlzatlon 01 bJch scbool and
college SpanIsh and Portuguese
teachers. The ComecUcut Chapter
comprues 150 teachers from pubUc and private schools of which
fifty to eighty will be present at
the meeting.

=."~"'=:=~:;~:
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Fr.Var.erill Honored

"NEWPORT BROADSIDE"
VANGUARD VRS 1144
If one desired just one record
that would live a sampllDi of
Modern Amertcan folt muslctrom
approximately lAO on. he would
bue to Ioc* quite
btl before
he COIlld ftnd 0D8 to match "Ne_
port ~de." Tbts Is a selee.
1100 of nfteeO or the best topical
scmes done at the Newport Folk
Festival of 1963. Why topical
songs? They, at least to me, rep.
reseDt the great soctal movements
going on lD Amertca and the world.
The topical aoap act as an lndie:ator or social treods and as tools
that helll to keeP movements colDi.
These 80IllJS also, In that the topIcal SOIlC Is perbaps the ultimate
in folk music f01'm show the nch
tradltton 1D Amertcan folk music
and foWore. Thclucb we are still
cblldreD In the work! relatively,
I WAt clue to WI' dream BD oIber
baS or WIll have a trad1t1m as:
rlell as this oatIon.
It may be a bit 1DlU5Ual to treat
every song on a record but I tldnk:

a

the UIWlnII.l
deserves
an unusual
approach.
There
are founeenperformen on thls recoid. They have
been called by Sis CWlnlngbam.
"Woody Gutbrtes' chlJdreo." lean
thlnll of DO better compUD*lt to a
)Ul1IC folk siDpr or aayoee interested In the folll nelll.
Bob B)'Ian am Pete seeger start.
off WIth "Ye Playboys and Play
girls." The person speclncally
touched by this lIong should DOt be
hard to guess. I war rant 70% of
the Males In tile eoantry read bts
slick, sopbtattcated publlcat10D
each moatb. Dylanaad5eepr malce
a good team. seecer seemstoha-.e
a controWrc Influence on Dylan.
Tom Paxton next appears wttb
two songs that be wrote himself.
The first ts "The Willing COIIsc rtpt." It seems that lnstructions In deatb-makIDg by the army
bothered 11I'. Putoo. WIth thts
simple, catchy. seemlDCly banDless SODC' he tues a devastati.al
swtpe at warfare. His ether SOOI
t'Rambllng Boy" ts or should be
familiar to just about everyoae.
The next two SODCS are dODe by
Sam Hinton and Bob Da-.enpol't rea
spectlfttly. 'Ibe forme1' sings an
early anti-bomb IClDI wtllch 1t1tb
llttle modtflcatlon could be used
today. Bob DaV'eDllOrt sings a num·
bel' by Ewan MacCoU. the Engllsb
toptcalleader.
The Freedom Singers nnlsb out
side one With three civil rtehts
sones. Each or the members bas
spent time tn jail after ",D1stu~
iDC the peace" and "trespassing"
1rJ the sarth. Tbeir ftrst lUmber
.. Flgbting for My Rlgbts" ts dooe
to a rock and ron beat aDd It
comes on rather powerfUlly. Their
second number Is a satlncalnumbel' 't'l Love Your Dog I Love My
Dog" which bites In an atmost
painless way. "Get on Board. LJt·
tie ChUdren" ill a modlned splr.
ltual.
The second side bas a btt more
vartety and tradition In It. Jim
Garland Is nrst wtth "I Don't Want
Your Mllltons. Mister" a famutar
song of the thirties when labor
was COlng through some orpniuUOIlal pains. HiS other selection
Is "The Ballad of Harry Simms"
another .....too SOIIC. ODecouJdwtsh
GarlaDd had a little better slDg1ng

dplea of morpbokJryaDdpboooklgy
The Rev. Robert E. Varnenn.
to produce a more ecoocxnlcal and S.J. has been elected by lbe Exeeuemeient lIystem ollnstrudlOfltbaD live COUDcil of the AmerlcaD As- bo1~L
Is DOW III effect" The target Ian- soclatlon of Jesuit Sctent1sts
Ed
McCurdy follows with
cuace Is IearD8d by correlatIne (Eastern states D1vlsion) to be 'OWbere did you Come From."
Ita lP'ammatlca1 structure to that ExecuUve Vice-Prellldent of the 11115 Is a simple. lilting compo01 the naUve Iancuage. Where the AssoeJatlon. The election was an- sttion wblch questions the mystery
taucuaces sllow drastic: deviations nouoeed by the Rev. James J. 01 Itfe. A vast subject to be treated
01 atnJeture. speclallydevlsed pllI- Ruddick, s.J•• assistant professor ID such a small song but tbe SOIIIg
tel'D drUla are used.
of physics and cha1nnan of the shows DO evidence of beIne over1beD Jeaoette Atkins w1J) pre- department of pbystcs at Cantstus
The Young Pbll OCbscomeswith
coltece, Buffalo. New Yort. aDd
president of the Assoclatloo.
two songs and much talelt. This
Fr. Varnertn 15 assistant pro- singer lites to be caned a topical
fellsor 01 chemJstry, chairman of slnpr rather than a foUr: singer.
6 the Sdence Bu1Id1ng PlannInC 111is is splttting hairs as far as
Be
W
commutee, sod chairman of the Pm concerned but everyman to bIs
5 Graduate SCholarship Committee own brew. ,~ Many Martyrs"
Particular
C
at Fa1rfleId Un1vera1ty.
concerns Medpr Evers speciFather will be III cha.rge 01 the fically and the wbDle ctyU rlgtlts
Auoclatkm's bastc office wort movement in eeneral. The SOD( la
8Dd &rTaIIIemeota for the 40th lID· powerful aM effective and shows
Dual conventton, which wm beheld sromlse of belngSl"Ol1Dd. with mod·
An ......ntal...... Dream
on the campUS of Fatrf1eld Un!· it1catJon, for a long time. Hu
verSUy on Aucust 27 to 19, 1965. ·otber selecUm Is a very fuDDY,
Whatfter That II?
"'esults from tbJrty East coast salJrleal soag emitled 'tTalklnc
W.C.-'65
Hich SCbooIs, colleps aDd. an1- BirmJDcbam Jam." 'FbI ridicule
. . . . .v.........,
..l"SWes W1U meet at Fa1rtIeld to ClIab takes broad
lnthlSOIle
....
nr.....
6Jnae: l!M"Jent"'c teaobIac--.ln- ad.1ds taIlir. . lIP
cattle IIIIoebrS. pollee clop, aDd
III,Ututions.
,aearcb at

great "Amerlc:an" "Bull"
Connors.
The next SOIlg touches on a problem rarely heard of these days..
I seems to be that corner 01 tbe'
rug that nobody can lift to clean
UP. ThIs Is namely. the great aM
beneVolent treatmeDI: wbleb we
have afforded tbeAmerlcanlndtan.
The SOD( Is doDe by Peter La
Fttce. He does a fJJr job 00 HCoy_
cte. My Little Brother" but I
would like to see lbu sone done by
one at the great singers for the·
sake at lnterpretatbl.
Tbe 1Deomparable Bae:t and that
you. Gutbrle follower Bob Dylan
ea:I tbe record w1tb a composition
by Dylan. The soac Is "With God
OD OUr stde.'· I thint the way In
which the standard ratlooallzatloD
of war u held up and ripped
~ could make anyonesqutrmtn
his seat 01 power and sweat.
uttle bit. Tbe SQ:lrg ellis with a
cp!8t.lOD that ean ooJy bave ODe
answer. The answer makes the
SODg all tbe more powerfuL The
sOund of Joan and Dyland tocetber

that
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2. RJght. ADd this yea: we have

1. Now that _'re 11 we have
a lot more reIpODI1bil1ty.

a bl:g deddoa to ma'b-W'ho
pb our vote b PredcJeat.

Now ICC' ma1De the .... I.....

r .. ohody """'W

01.,._

to vote b the c::udidate

s. Your decbioo abou1d be hued

whlit the candidate daadI for.
For ezample, does your IIIU'.
&seal policy square with your

(lIl,

4. Then how- do you. ezpect to go
out into the wedel, support a
. wife, rWe d'IiIdrera, aDa be a
two-car family?

philosophy on the matter?

I wish lbew.

I hope not. 1 never
could hancUe moDe)'.

5. Let me give JOU_ a piece of
advice that wiD beIp you
off to a good start.

r d SURl appreciate it.

""""'.

.

15 ODe that must be judged by the
individual. I like It but that·s oo)y
the opinion of a fanaUcal fan.
So there tt Is a very b1c album.
AS I said before, folk music Is a
measure of tbe people. Tbereln
Des. good portion of Its greatness. Many won't Ute tbts album.
An,aw1ullot 01 bypocrltes, bJc0t8.
and plain fools are slashed aDd
knocted down. Thls may be enjoyable for most but when the
so.s hit us~_~he little people Wbo
have been IU.UCY 01 neglect In many
cases, It can be ralher uneomtortable. At .... the nc:ord couM
be an ezeellent rifle tarpt for
bl1nd meD it Ii were good for
notblnc else. It Is a coocI representatlon of the SIxIles' ReDSlssance In folt music and the lP'eat
and momentous eveDtstaJdngplace
ID the work!.

FOf ~about lJviag~_ The Mu &om Eqult:ab&e.
POf"(lQIDplete IDfDomatioa aboat c:ueer oppc:dtlPities at F.qt&Ibble, see
your ~ OfIlocI-, or write ~ EchiUd D. McDougal, Manager,
Manpowe1' Development Division.

Th. EClUIIMU Lif.

"""ronco

50clety alth. Unhed _

Home 08Ic.-e: 1185 Avenoe of theAmsical, NewYorl, N.Y.: 10018 C IBM
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counterpoint
David S. Aurandt
THE LIBERAL ARTS ARE NO GOOD
John Clardllectured here on October 19, and the remark was made
that we have ftnally arrived to have had a man of his stature. I sup-'
pose we have, but I would like to talk of something else. Atter the
lecture I heard such comments as. "I wish I could have him tor a
course" and "pn bet he is marvelous in the classroom." I said
much the. same thing to myself, and it made me renee! on remarks
he had made earller about his experience teachlng and why he had quit
some years ago. He explained that when he returned to his students
atter a year tIl naly he noticed a change in them. They seemed no
.longer wU11ng to take intellectual chances and wanted only the answers
that would give them their credit for the course. His bewUderment
,was strengthened When for a year he taught a class ot teachers 10
the graduate school. He came face to face with the catagorical mind,
and that was his last year of teaching. Those who were at the lecture
that night wUl know the mean.1ng he intended in these biographical
DOtes, and many can recall similar occurences in their own experIences. 1 had one of my own just a week before Mr. Ciardi's talk.
A fellow classmate whose major Is German and who has had three
years of Latin and two of Greek in college was challenged by another
of our number to explain 'what good is German and Latin." My
friend could not do it; and.l became annoyed because I could not
either, yet it seemed so obvious. OUr inquisitor went on to predict
that in ten years German and Latin would not even be taught because
"they are no good and who wants them even today?" This sort of
questioning is irritating to anyone who has been involved in the liberal
arts tor the greater part of his education. I am sure many wlll recall
even in high school being asked, , Why in the world are you taking
Greek or Latin or French or German or art ••• ?" and on and on
about anyone of the liberal arts stUdies, and when It comes like this
It Is all the more discouraging.
It seems that teachers of the liberal arts are forever explaining
Why it Is a good thing that something Ute Latin or art be studied. I
remember many such explanations and each time I resolved to remember to have this in readiness for any future questlonings. yet.
when the time came the explanation seemed pointless, and I always
concluded with uneaslness that there is no explanation. John Ciardi's
words and my experience ottwo weeks ago have at last made this conclusion firm and satisfactory in my mind.
The sltuatlon of my frIend which I have descrIbed above is quite
common, as I have said; and It Is clear evidence of the "catagorical
mind" of Which Mr. Ciardi sp:>ke. This Is the type of mind which is
open to the practical alone. My triend answered to his tormentor
that German Is good because Germany wUl rise aga1n to' conquor the
world and then we wUlallbespeaJclngthelr language. This is the best
answer that cOuld be given, and John Ciardi made it clearer still
when he said that when confronted by the catagorical mind one can
only be evasive and get out of there as quickly as p:>sslble.

Peace Corps Holds Test· •
• • • If Over 25 Sign Up
A special on-campus admlnt- every field are serving as
stratlon ot the Peace Corps Place- teachers, nurses, farmers. enment Test will be gIven It twenty', gineers, community development
five or more students sign up lOr workers, coaches and In hundredS
it.
of other areas in the developing of
The non-competitive test, used nations of Latin America, Africa.
only in assisting the placement of the Far East, Near East and South
potenUal volunteers wm be given AsIa.
Volunteers must be American
on November 21, 1964, at 9:00
a.m. in Xa.vler Hall. In addition to citizens. Married couples are
the more than 8,000 Americans eligible 11 both quality and have
who wlll go Into training in 1965, no dependents under 18.
1,000 JUniors will enter Summer,
The test Is non-competitive;
1965 training to berin preparing there Is no passing score. Results
for overseas assignments In 1966 help the Peace Corps determine
after completIon of their senJor the overseas assignment for which
year,
applicants are best suited. To
This special on-campus Place- qualify tor the test, complete a
ment Test tor Fairfield Unlver- Peace Corps Questionnaire which
sity stUdents only Is designed tor ,can be obtained In the Placement
those applylng tor Peace Corps OfDce, alans with other informaprojects wb.1ch begin atter gradua- tion on the test and how you can
tlon. College trained ~ple in applr.
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THE STAG

Blood Bank Sets Goal:
225 Pints For Nov.fO

Gov't Surveys
Campus Drinking
A special committee ot the student government was appointed to
study the drinking habits ot
students on campus. A questlonaire
was sent out to every tenth student
on campus, asking such questions;
do you drink, how often, how often
do you go to New 'fork to drink,
and do you use falsified proof?
The co-ch8.trmen of the committee are EdWard DellaBUta and
Donald King, and the com m1ttee
includes Richard Maraclna, James
Meehan, Frank QUinn, Michael Dillon, Robert Carr, Thomas Peddicord, Daniel Finn, and A rthu r
Donnelly.
..
Judge FitzPatrIck of Fairfield
discussed the state laws concerning alcohol with the committee, In
particular as applied to the campus, and also discussed OOplica·tlons ot the recent Darien Case.
The committee has no. further
plans following the release of the
results of t~e report.

. Plans have been completed for
the tlrst of the semi-annual Blood
Banks to be held on campus under
the co-sponsorship of the Knights
of Columbus and the Cardinal Key
Society. Chairman Tom Curtin '65
and co-chairman Rich Molten! '66
have set the date for Tuesday,
November 10, from 10:45 a.m.4: 30 p.m., in Loyola Hall. Curtin has placed this year's quota
at· 225 pints and has expressed
confidence that this goal will be
substantially surpassed. In two
such banks last year, a total at
454 pints of blood were contributed by both students and faculty.
According to Chairman Curt~
"This same spIrit of cooperation
by the student body wUl again enable the school to reach Ute high
goal It has set tor Itself. Little
need be said of the worthwhlle
purpose or personal satisfaction
each contribution wUl bring. By
merely roll1ng up a sleeve you

Up With
Class
CLASS OF '68
'The class of '68 held its tIrst
social event of the year on saturday October 7th. It was a mixer
entitled 'twhat A Way To Go"
featuring music by the Bleach
Boys. The tunctlon was co-sponsored by the Junior class.
We would like to thank the Juniors and all those who helped
rot on the dance for making it the
financial success that it was.

CLASS OF '6'1
'The ~1itor1aI staff of the 1965
Manor have been gracious enough
to offer the class a contribution
01 $100 toward the treasury it
100 year books are sold this year.
It you want one, and YQ1 DO want
one, see P. SCully, G-2l0; S. Flore,
G-1l4; J. SwanhaUS, G-I12.
The SOph Booster ClUb, 1n a
joint effort with '66, is in tull
swing. Back your STAGS to a big·
year and join up; see BOb Blackoorn in G-122.
In order tor us to have a great
year book in '67 we need pictures
from the tour years and someone
to keep track of the events of the
class. J. Nugent, D. Vuolo, and J.
Ruttini are go1ng to take the pictures tor us, and F. Thompson,
with much needed help, will try
and keep up with thfs class on
paper. Those who want to help
contact one of the offtcers.
Thank. you to D. Monks and the
"Sea Man" and the men on their
committtees for "One More
Round."
Those of you who haven't paid

your Class dues please do so. To
have total class unity we need
total class support 1n all our
fIlnctions, this is only a beginning
so let's do our share. See Joe
D' Arco In G-21S-.
CLASS OF 66
by KEVIN FITZPATRICK
Thanks to the Juniors who helPed
out on the Frosh dance _ they
placed $150 in their treasury••.
•.• We are sorry to announce that
Jack "SCooter" McGOvern, despite
his yearnlng to play basketball,
has decided that his marketing
career (apples, bananas, etc.) must
come tirst, and so he has hung
up his sneaker laces for the last
tOOe... Preliminary meetings for
the Dogwood already In progress;
interviews
tor chairmanships
coming soon.•. Congratulations to
John Fordl!l "Shorts," an ardent
supporter of a good-night's sleep,
finished a commendable third in
the international Bridge Tournament held In stockholm last Tues·
day. (?) (This in part explains
John's class absences... Junior
activities commIttee being tormed
now; w1l1 supplement officers plans
for the year; sign up in Campion•••
The "SOW" award tor the week
of October 11-17 goes to Ray
Dearie.

serve your school, your country,
and yourself."
To give b10Qd lhe donor must be
at least 18 years ot age. Those
under 21 require a release sUp
signed by their parents. These
sUps will be personally distributed before the Nov. 1 weekend.
An appointment card wUl be dls~
tributed In Philosophy classes this
week on which you may 1nd1cate
the time you are available to give
blood.
Anyone contributing to the blood
bank becomes el1g1ble to draw as ..much blood as needed from the
Conn. state Bank in case of need.
The KnIghts of Columbus also has
a separate bank from which any
member ot this organization may
draw.
"A donatiOn of blood demands
so little time and effort all soould
take advantage of this opp:>rtunlty
to help. Please aid us in making
this Bank a success."

CKS Reveals
Fall Activities
Having initiated the year with
work on class registrations and
assIstance at the Mass of the Holy
Spirit, the Cardinal Key SOCiety,
in keeping with Its tradition of
service to the Unlversltycommunity. Is presently in the midst of
fall activities. At its first two
meetings numerous requests were
brought forth tor assistance at a
variety of functions. To this date
Key members have been Involved
In work on the President's He·
ceptlon for Protestant and Jewish
Clergy, ushering for the first Bellarmlne Lecture, receivlng students for
the Adult Education
SChOOl, and assistance at the President's Installation. Chairmen tor
the last three events were Frank.
CUnningham, Steve'Vogel, andJobn
Gugle, respectively.
Upcom1ng events which wlll be
handled in part by the Key are
as tallows: the second Bellarmine LectureonOctooor 28, chairman Bill M"Carthy; Father and Son
Weekend on November 7 and 8,
chairman Don sammarco; Blood
Bank on November 10 co-span·
sored with K of C; co-chairman
Tom Curtin and Rich Molten"
Permission slips tor those under
twenty-one desIringt9donate blood
will soon be available and students
are urged to obtain them. In regard
to the Father and SOn Weekend
students are encouraged to begin
making arrangements with their
fathers.

CLASS OF '65
Resulting from the loss sustained on senior Day, it Is now
the paltcy of the Class oUicers
that no event w11i be attempted
tor the Class, unless more interest Is shown.

Did You Know That If You
save $2 a wk. you11 have
enough money for W. C.'651

GINA'S PIZZA SHOP
Specializing in

Spaghetti

Grinders •

•

Ravioli

Lasagne

Special Discount for University Students

Call for take-out .o.rders
Phone 259·7816

1700 POST RD. NEXT TO BARKER'S
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Ciardi Sounds Attack Father and Son
On"Categorical Minds" Weekend
The other day I had the rather questionable privilege of heartng

Miss Elizabeth Miller address the students of Fatrneld University
and put forth her views 00 the future of America. I must say that I
was amazed. Until then I had not thought It possible for someone to
be so devoted to so Irrational a position. Now I know this Is not so.
Miss Miller Is In Just such a position. I do not want to use this column
to question her political beliefs. There are others in the University,
notably Leo Paquette, who can comment on her politics better than I.
But there Is one thing she brought out In her talk that deserves consideration In this column.
It appears that Miss Miller. like so many people today, has a
"black and white" mind. Therearetwosldesto every Issue, our side
and the wrong side. There Is 110 middle ground, no shades of gray.
Either you are right or wrong, and that Is that. What an Wlbellevable
posltlon to take! What a frightening way to look at the world!
Who are we to say that we have received all troth and those who
challerce our position are evil or stupid? Whoare we to feel that God
came to us, and entrusted to us the real meaning ot the world and
the right way ot doing things, and lett the rest of humanity in utter
darkness? Where did we, the people ot America, receive the gift of
sUPerior reason?
Admittedly, these questions seem a little bit exaggerated; but to a
certain extent they do convey the Image that is being, and has been,
put forth by the American people for years. I think that now, since
such a tooe exists in the present political eampajgn, we must take
stock of our position, and admit, perhaps for the Orst t1me, that we
are not SO infallable as ....e pretend. I think It Is about time we looked at
the other person and said: "Maybe he does have something to tell
me."
Maybe he does. His posltton Is different from ours, his point of
view differs. He sees the same things we see In a different light. But
he sees them. And he IS not trylrc to deceive himself; he too Is
searching for truth. We are neglecting a huge ground of personal exPerience and truth by writlng off other people as wrong.
I cannot see how anyone, living In a partleular space-time relation,
and viewing the world through subjective eyes, can ever hope to attain
some semblance of objective real1ty wIthout the aid of inter·personal
relationships. Alone we see only a small segment of the picture.
Alone we are very small Indeed. It Is only through communication,
only by understanding the other'S point of View, that we can ever see
beyond the circle of our own small minds. We must talk to other
people, and llsten to what they have to say. We are very poor critics
of ourselves, and sometimes others are much more perceptive than

w,.

rt Is not until we begin to realize this, not until we understand that
others, IncludIng the Communists, have something to say to us, that
we will be able to advance alolW the road to perfection. TIle biggest
evil In the \9Orld today Is not the threat from across the ocean, It Is
the mental attitude of our own people. You do not solve problems by
refusing to talk about them, and you do not settle arguments with the
point ofagun. We have left the age of bBrbBrlsm tar behInd (or at least
we should have) and now is the time to realize that communicatloo,
fa.r from being a sign of weakness, Is a sign of human understaodllW.
God did not give us our voices to shout epithets across the ocean;
He gave us our voices to speak. I think It is about time we starte<!
speakllW·

Rising Enrollment Forces
Further Faculty Additions
Further faculty acfdltlons have
prove<! necessary, according to
Dean James H. Coughlin, S.J., in
order to maintain quality instrucUon in the face of rising enrollment. In addition to ne-,,<teachers
already announce(\, faculty members have been added in EngUSh,
classics, Education, ecoooml~
history and psychology.
George woU, Ph. 0'1 who did
his undergraduate studies at Rutgers and graduate stUdies at Yale,
wID be an lnstruetor in psyehology.
He is a thlrty-year-old native of
Czeeboslovakla and Is a p)stdoctoral fellow at the Yale UnI·
verstty SChool of Medicine.
Joseph E. Boggio holds an M.s.
in Chemical Engineering and a
Ph. O. in Chemistry from Worcester Polytechnic Institute. In
addition he spent two years as a
Research Associate in Physics at
Brown University. The twentyeiKht year old resident of West.
port, bom in Holyoke, Mass., wUl
be an instructor in Chemistry.
Rejolnlng the history faculty as
an Associate Professor Is DanIel
S. Buczek, A.B. (CaniSIUS College), M.A. and Ph. D. (Fordham).
He previously taught at seton Hall,
Fa.irtleld, and st. Johns Universities. Born in Dunkirk, New York
in 192~ he Is a member,Of the
American HistorIcal Association,

The first of the Bellarmine LecAnother point whIch Mr. CiardI
tures was presented on Monday - mentioned was tlie necessHy Of
evening, october 19, in Gonzaga freedom for creativity in the arts.
Auditorium. TIle guest speaker He cUed Nazi Germany am Faswas Mr. John CiardI, Poetry Edi- ctst Raly as examples 01 regimes
tor of the 5ahtrday Review, who which produced no Important art.
spoke on "The Values of a Liberal literary or otherwise.
Education."
Throughout the lecture, Mr.
The Idea whIch Mr. Ciardi em- Ciardi supported his points ofdls·
phasized in his lecture was that cussIon by' relating and quoting
do the "categorical mind." He Ideas from such l1terary f(gures
stated that In educaUon today, too as Frost, Kea~s, Dante, Yeats and
'many students lose themselves In Horace.
The lecture adjourned briefly,
after which a short question and
answer period followed. The final
event of the evening was an informal "coffee hour" held InLayola Lounge.
Here Mr. Ciardi
showed his versatlWy In answering questions on modern dayproblems. It is his beUet tbat the
problems of man have always been
basIcally the same, but the pressures of We have greatlY increased.
John Ciardi was Introduced to
a large and entmstast1e audience
by tbe Rev. John L. Bonn, s,J.

James Stone, '65
Heads S.N.E.A.
John Ciordi
a maze of statements, dellnlUons
and memorizations. He said that
there Is too much prOblem solving
and not enough creative thinking.
Mr. Ciardi went on to stress
the Importance of experJences. He
defined an ''Underprivileged chIld"·
as one who Is restrlcte<! in his
development by limitations of his
environment, He stated that theonly
way to become asUghtlydeveloped
hlman being Is to read as mucb as
possible and meet as many people
as )'OU can. He feels that a LIberal
Arts education provides an atmospbere In which such necessary
experiences can be bad.
Mr. Ciardi also made note of
the Importance of language today.
He said that ideascoocernIngtruth
and beauty can be best expressed
by means otmajestiCand meaningfUl language. He quoted tA. Richards as saying, '"words do make
man and can u,nmake him."

the Medieval AeademYOfAmerlca,

the Pollsh institute of Arts and

Manor of '64
Reports Prof,·t

SCI,.",FOW'ldatlon.
In th, U.S. "'. the Ko,e1uszko
RetUrning to the history depart.
ment as an Assistant Professor 15
Due to the large profIt obtained
thIrty-two year old Walter J. from the 1964 "Manor," the Class
Petry, Jr., M.A.(Columbla)ofNew do 1964 has decided to add It toYork City, who wID also direct the "rds the Class GUt of $18,000.
Honors Program. Among the or- Former Business Manager JeU
ganlzations of which he Is a mem- C1a.1rmont, '64, said that the
ber are the American Historical $1,475.74 wUl be added to the
ASSOCiation, the Renaissance 50- $2,010 In donations already reclety of Amertea,. and the NatiOnal celve<!. The Class of '64 Is the
AssoclaUon for the Advancement first to add Its yearboolr: prortts
of Colore<! People.
•__to_th_'_"
WWlam E. GarrUy, Jr., B.S.•(New Haven state Teaebers), M.A.
and CertWcate of Advanced Sudy Did You Know That Thwe
(Fa.irOeld U.), candidate for Pb. D.
(U. Conn.) wID instruct tn edUca- will be only one W. C. next
tion. A thirty-eight year old
yoo"
Brldgeporter, be taught and was
assistant principal at Monroe Consolidated SCbool, Principal ofMonroe Junior High SChool, Principal
of Masuk High SChool, and Askeep ..n groOmed iii
sistant Superintendent of the
Bridgeport Publlc SChools.
YOUR ON CAMPUS
Other, new facUlty members are
BARBER SHOP
Davld Dietz, completing hIs Ph. D.
In Classics at FOrdham, who will
a..
11m. 1
teach Greek and Latin, Placement Director Robert K. Gr1U1n,
OpeD
~ . . . . . 1IDD.
M.S. (U. of Vermont) who wID
tIlna Sat. _ doMcl . . Wed.
also lecture In economics and
D.daad, 1Ilab'
..
Peter M. BaldetU, M.A. (Tr1n1ty),
odI.- poomiDg
..
who joins tbe English department
be
......
as an Instructor.

'_'_'_Gilt
__.

Support

MR. AND MRS. BILLIARDS

"The Thanksgiving

Special StveMnt Ra..

-.

During the week Of June 22 of
the past summer, the student National Education Association held
Its annual convention In Vancouver,
Canada.
James J. stone, class of '65
represented the ConnectIcut dlvIsion of the orglUllzaUoo as Its
pl'esldent. He describes the Association's purpose as one that
"orientales collere students, who
are preparing to become teachers
to tIle responslblUUes of the teachIng professton."
The Convention put tnabusyflve
days. holding joint sessions from
8:30 to 10 with executive members
do the parent Ofganization - National Education Association. Theo
1OO1vldual committee
followed
work trom 10:30 to 12, a General
Session from I to 2 wUh talk.s
such as ''Educatioll tn the year
2000," and committee work again
from 2:30 to 5. Sone'scommlUee,
International Relations, Is working
at expanding the orglUlJzatton to
Include foreign as well as domes·
Uc unIversities. A dInner was held
each evening from 6 to 8 with
executives of the NEA, followed at
8: 15 by a Councll of the state
Presidents who voted on resowlions affecting the National Asstone, whobopestoteachHlstory
and Social SCiences, speaks 01 the
I'alue of the organization as one
1lat provides first hand knowledge
'1 the teachintr profession, develcps leadersblp, presents a cbaIleDge: to shed the "apathy of medIocritY'" and builds up coofidenee
to assuming the role at a teacber
that one has learned to be a demanding as well as a rewarding

.....

O'Nlel of the BustnessDepa,rtment
and will 1Delude such topIcs as
tbe development plan tor Fa1rt1eld,
Its many dlversUledaeademlc pro_
grams and Its present finane1a1
status. Members of the adm1n1stratton wUl be on stage to answer
any Questions that the fathers might
have in these regards.
At the close of this .assembly,
the fathers and sons wUl break
from their bUsy sche<!ule for a
buffet lunch and a few minutes of
relaxation. Not for long however,
for at 2:30 activIties wlll resume
1n the gym Where according to Mr.
George Blsacca, Director of AthletIcs, the outstandIng Freshmen
and Varsity Basketball teams will
stage several tntra-squad scrimmages, an excellent chancetopreview the up-comIng season.
For those not athletiea1ly inclined, the FUm Society wUl offer
a program of College Bowl and
'68 Frosh Orlentatioo tums. Tbts
program Is slate<! to begin at 3:00
P.M. and is sehed11e<! to be sboWn
twice.
ROW'lding out the mid-afternoon
activities, will be an open house at
the Little Tbealre which Is
presently be~ set for the Drama
Society'S forthcomlng production
of WUde's "The Importance ot
Being Earnest" WIder tbe d1rec~
tlon of Mr. Robert Emerich of the
English Department.
At approximately 4:30, the busy
fathers will be granted a relaxation perlod, during Which confesstons wlll be heard in Loyola
Chapel. The evening wlll begin
with a banquet in the back gym at
6;00 o'Clock under the dlrectJon of
Mr.
Leonard TrojanowskI of
Trumbull and a student commIttee
WIder the direction of Leonard Jr. I
'66. The menu for the evening ineludes celery, tresh green salad,
charcoal broile<! sirloin steak and.
fresh apple pie a la mode.
Gonzaga :wdltorium Is agaln the
scene for the 8 P.M. saturday
Evening Variety lb:lw. UDder the
able direction of Fr. Lawrence
MulUn s.J., whose recUation of
"Casey Jones" brougbtonastand1ng ovation from the fathers last
year the wIdespread varlety of
entertainment available within the
. student body wUl be presented.
Featured with the many students
taJt1ng part wlll be the Campus
Minstrels from the Fairfield Unlverslty Glee ClUb, under the dIrection of Mr. Edward Shine '65.
S\mday Mass wlll be celebrated
at 8:45
Loyola Chapel followed
Immediately by a Communion
Brealdast in the back gym. Fr.
James Cough11n S.J., Dean otthe
University. wlll be the bonare<!
speall:er.
Wltb the CommW'lloll Breatfast,
the weekend wUl draw to a close.
It is hoped that the students wUl
strongly support thls eventa.n<lenable their fatbers to become acQualnted with the dynam1esoftheIr
soo's progressIve university.

bt

ALL Those Interested In Joining The STAG:

There Are Positions Open Far
News Writers

Sports Writers

Columnists

RevieweR

Darkroom Photography

Advertising

Business

Circulation

Dote FrH WHnesclay Night's

Fast For Freedom"

4198 MAIN SntEfT - MtoGEPOtrT, CONN.
374-6565

Open Dally 10 4./1\.·1 A.M.

-

Sun. from 2 P.M.

Meeting Tomorrow, Oct. 29, C-301 At 3:00
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-
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THE SPOITS DESI
It, PHIL SINISGALLI

Congratulations go to Coach Jim Kuhlman and the SOCCfr
team as the Sl.1g hooters brought home their fi..rst intercollegiate
victory in the history of the school. defeating Marist College
2·1 at Poughkeepsie. As we know. this is the initial season for
the Stag yearlings .Jnd indications point up to avid enthusiasm
for soccer by the school in yeAU to come.
The booU'rs. diu surting 'off slowly with no uperience
whatever to fall back upon. have come a long way. Tlv:ir record
to dau stands.n 1-3- 1. After dropping the first two games. the
MariS[ win provided the sp.uk igniting the desire and realiu·
tion of victory. The boolers then dropped a closely-played
conte~i[. 2-0. ,I[ the hands of Quinnipiac. who boasts an 8-0
record. Then. this past Saturday. tbe Stags came within inches
of another vielory as they bauled Sf. Peter's College to a I-I
deadlock. This contest went into double-overtime, but the lack
of an offensive-punch was noticeable as the Red and White consistently penetrated the opposintt defense bot were uruble to
capiuliu on their gain. This is Indicative of any team staning
out. whether it be vusity soccer or intramural football. This
comes with nperimce. What the kickers oeed is a strong offensive-punch and this is defintely a requisite for victory and is
also a by-product of experience.
o

0

0

Two teams the Sugs will meet in coming games are Dan~ury
SUte and the Coast Guard Academy. both area soccer strongholds.
Qunns College has been dropped from the schedule because
of the many injuries plaguinJ Queens. In place of this cancellation, we have added Holy Cross to our schedule to be played
00 Saturday, the 14th. on tbe home field. This shapes up to be
tbe big g<lrne of the season <lnd from all indication of these past
two weeks. the Stag yearlings will be up "for kicks" in this one.
o

0

0

Director of Athletics, George R. Bisacca has received numerous
calls and requests for season tickets for home basketball games
from outside sources in tm last two weeks. Due to the constant
demand, tm student deadline to purchase tickets has been moved
up to November I, J 964. Up to [his date. students. have the
exclusive right above all otbers to purchase season tickets, although after this deadline. the persistent demands from the
general public must be appeased by supply tbem tickets. All students are urged to obtain tbeir tickers while they are available.

'mE SPOTLIGHT
by JEFF CAMPBELL

Football Intramurals Near Wire;
Terranova, Palmer Frontrunners
Now tbat tile lootball Intramural
sellSOD is in fun swtng, thecompe-

UUoo is getting greater am the
games a btl rougher. However,
there are stm tll'O unbeaten teams
reigning over their divisions.
In the 5enlor..JunJor Loop, Paul
Terranova's team leads the league
with a 6-0-1 mark. Their defense
Is superb allowt.oc only 26 points
whUe offensively they are tled with
MIke Bromage's team ~-4) at 7.
polDts apiece.

TraUiog by only two games lD
secODd place is Cbarlle Ziegler's

'eleven'. They twgbt Terranova's
team to tie in their only meetlDg.
IJr the ten team Frosb-SOpb DI-

vlsklll, Bill Palmer's team remaIns tbe only unbeaten and untied
team In the schooL Ofrenslvely.
they bave proven themselves to be
a very potent torce 5C«~ lSI
polDts while ~ up only 34. SOPB PAT SCULLy ..... b) baYe hU bmdI fRllu te-..... BIll
Palmer looks OQ with surprise.

Dick Monk's and BW Egan's
squads are tied tor second wlib
kSenlteal5-1·1 records. 11Jeybotb
are I 1/2 games behlDd Palmer.
Egan's team seems to be the best
defensively allowing only a mere
18 poInts wbUe running second in
the total offensive points with 124.

LEAGUE STANDINGS AS OF OCTOBER 25. 1964
SENIOR-JUNIOR LEAGUE
WON LOST TIE GB. PF.
•
0
1
TerMlDOva

..

.21

Ziegler
Bromage

2
•
0
070
FROSH-OOPH LEAGUE
WON LOSt' TIE

"'

7
5
5

Palmer
MonkS
Egon

Pete OBrien'S Squad Is tied
with Joe Fallacaro's tflam tor
possession of tourth place, Both
are 2 1/2 games behind Palmer,
O'Brien Is 5-3 while Fallacaro
posts ~ 4-2-1 record..

smyth

Foley
fty..
G'l1lIo

0
1
1

1

5

1

5

1

7

0

o

Confalone

1

7'
.2

2
3 1/2 76

61/2

2

GB.

PF.
151
1 1/2 52

-~-

1 1/2124
2 1/2118
2 1/2 32

•
5

.2

..

5 1/2 46
5 1/2 22
7
18

...

PA.
26

50

PA.
34
29
18
88

.

104
74
72

39.
150

PERSONAUTY
team. He feels Ute team sbou1d
be winning and that tbe forwards
Sbould sboot more and not pass as
mach. Dick also said Ibat by sbUtIDe the players around for more
streactb sboold result in a w1nnIIJC

lone.

seuon.

Sbewan.

au.

------,

0
1
1

530
•
2
1
3
•
1
250

O'Brien
Fallacaro

SPORTS

'""""''''''',....,....,......",..",'''''"..,.",.._.,.--,....,......,.
--..
AccordiDc to tbe early Greets,
. Tbe st. LouIs CardlDala are the up-and-com.1Dg Mike Hepn the well-rounded 'man' was 008
the Champloos of the World aDd wtao em hit 1)[ averace. power who malDtained a perfect Intercu took forward to a
rest- aDd stW maDag'e to steal a few acUon between the classroom and
fW, w1Dler .1th p1eQty of apeaklDi
bases. PepUooe bas beea a dla- the atbJeUc Reid. Soch a 'maa'
eapcemeots OD the blIDquet elr- appolDtment. Pbll Llnz sbouJd to twtU1 this description Is this
cult. Tbe New York Yankee80 bow- sUa - Is Is a scnpper, a bwstler week's sports personatlty_psy_
ever, on tbe lostne eDdIOrthesec- and Yery det1n!tely, the Yan.kee cbology major Dick Kappenbers
ol'll stnJgttt time, DOW race a re- type. Clete Boyer and Tooy Kubet trom oak Beach. Loqr IslanlL
bU1ldblc procram that started at are both ~SUon marts aod may
the top with the replacemeal of go If adequate replacements are.
v ..........:... .
Yop Berra wttb ez-C&l'd belmS-. found.
The name~.. rg Is syooo..
mao JobDDy Keane.
ID the outJlelc.\ Tommy Tresb ylltOWl WIth acMeftment at FairRa1pb Terry bis alread)' been bas not lIved up to bJs roctie year fleld UnJyersity. JoIm Kappeosent to C1eYelaod as part ot the promIse wltb the ba1 but st1ll can berg, Dlck'Sbrotber,ga1nedpro~
Pete Ramos deal. That 8lW re- prove b1mseU aDd probably wUL lnence last year on the G.E. COIqulrea aDDtbet plIiyet to be seat
KICkey Mantle Is simPly the Ieee Bowl program. Dick bas also
alOo&' to Cleve1aDd. Tbe Yankee createst and DOW. lD rtcbt fleld, dtstlngutsbed blmselt tItrougb tbe
buUpeo db......... wttb the eJ:CeP- bIs career may be stretcbed even the academic:, athletic, and social
tton 01 Ramos Is m1serllbJe aDd more aDd that caD on.Iy be cood drcles on the Fairfleld campus.
General Maaacer Jla4lb Houk DO for the YaDteea. R'lPr Marts 1&
doub4 bas some meuurea lD m1Dd b.1ttIDc better aDd b1s fleld1Dg Is
.
to mead. It. ~8 to ent are StaD Qawless. Tbere may be room bOwSCbolasUCallY, Diet. malntaiM
WUIIams, Rowe
Pete ever for Elyjo nmmez to break; an abOve 60 average In the rig1d
M.lII:kelsea aDd possibly B1llJ!bt- 1D lD the 01lt4eld. J1m1Dez Is fast psychology course. In the alter.
lord.
aod an ezceDeat bitter.
nOORS he either plays Inside right
Tbe 1n4ek1 is the nut area ot
Elston Howard rets better every on the soccer team or c~captaIna:
concern .Ith weat bltt1nC' preva- year behind the plate but the Yank- the track team.
lent. Bobby Rlc:bardaoo bad a bad ees need depth bebIDd b1m badly
Last sprlne', Dick set the school
year .1th the bat, but Is the class espec1aUy with Johnny BlaDcbar:t discus mark at 137 feet 10 lncbes.
ot the leape at aeooDd base. Joe lItely to ret traded tb1s .1Dter. Concent1Dc this year's squad"coPepitone m 19bt. be rep1acec1 by
AU I.n
YaDtee faDs sbould captain. Kappenberg says.
We
look for qulle a few deals tbls need more fellows to come out.
.lnter and let's bope they're more especially weightmen tor field
succeSSful. tbaa the tracfinC ge
events. We lost sprinters and high_
DId You K_ That yOU
.o\llle S1ermaD (COR.cbOftheYearrn.,)· jumpers due to cnduatlon but
puUec1 ott this past. summer
the new crop of fresbmen should
can't buy your tfcket to w.e.
•
nve US added depth."

-'65_Al_'

1

Dick
helped start the rugbY
'craze' on campus Ia.at year and
be stnCg1ec1 with the team thrOU((tt
Its fUst seasoo.. This year be
devotes bls talen~ to the soccer

senior KappenbIU'I alSo nus
cross-cooutry aDd doubles as a
weight-lifter for Coacb G1aqa1nto.
ID order to better hlmseIt by
mating use of the dltferent campas Organizations, Dick bas joined
a few of them, bold1ng an omce
lD some.
ThIs year, Diet. has shown an
aYld interest in school policy and
government by serv1Dg as prestdent-pro--tem of the Stad.eDt GoYe rnment. He is also VIce-presi_
dent of the Psychology Club. Vlcepresident of tbe SpI..Sboe Club,
. .rsity sports publicity director
tor the student Athletic Assoc.....
tion, a member of the Democratic
Club, and aD active member of
~ Kntpts of Columbus.
As you can imagine Dick ~
penberg Is eQlStanUy on the go
trom mol1llDC to night wbetber on
the atbleUc t1eld or servtne one
of hls ftrious posts in tile e&.mpus c l "
Dick ttopes to attend graduate
school for counseling psychology
preferably on tbe west coast. UsIng the above record as eVIdence,
we know he'D make It.
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Joel Pascale Named '64_'65
Varsity Basketball Captain

Stag Booters Defeat Marist 3-1
To Gain Initial Collegiate Victory
Battle St. Peter's
To }.} Deadlock

•

•

.

• •kodMU eapaie

_~--

'Ibe eaptaJn aI. the 1964-65 vardy bUketball team is Joel PasCIJe. Joel, a 6'0, 170 pound guard,
baa in hIS useral a fine jump
sbot u well as two years 01 var,Uy es.perieoee UDder his belt.
Joel, who halls from North Ber·

The key requirements for a team
captain Is that be possess leadership and a desire to do his best
in everytbiDg be attempts. Joel
Pascale ls a mao wbo is most ad·
mirably suited to perform this job
wltb supreme eJ:ceUenee.

CU, New Jf!rseY,starredatLo)"Ola
Prep ID New York City !II botb
I:*MbI.ll, u a pilebel'. &D:lbasket·
bI.Il. 1D bis· aenJor year, be was
C¥tain aI. both te-ms, bat It was
IIa tIMe: latter tbat Joel eJ:eelled. He

Southern Conn.
Stops Harriers

... selected AU-Prep aDd many
do his records stWedstat Loyota.
Joel holds the reeonl for moat

RunnIDg ap1Dst Soutbern
:oanecUcat S tat e Colleee. the

Fatrfleld UDlnrstly Crosa CQlmtry team lost to the State runners
poiD!: scored lD ODe game, 51,
on the Fa1r1le1d cwrse last9ah1rand bls Ihne year nully tot&l
aI. 1414 points Will most likely day.
FIDl8hb:lc D.ftb, wJl.b a UtDe ot
8taD;I for many years to come.
24:5Z. was BU1 AnastasJo. He was
the first mao to cross the Qnlah
In hls freshman year atFalr- Une for the Fatrfleld Harriers.
field, Joel was h1cb seorer on the CrollSlDr the llDe sevent~ eighth,
freshman team, averaging 16 n1nth and eleventb were BUt
points a pme. He at one Ume ICOseher, FraDk FUpowsk!, Jerry
held the treshmanrecord for points Norton and Tony CarbooeU. res·
scored in a game by tallying 38 pectlvely. The best time ever r ..
points ap.1Dat Iooa. College.
coreded on the course was 21...
Due to lDjur1es inblssophomore
With the final score ot 115-40.
am juDIOf' years, Joel saw limited Fairfield lost Its tblrd matCh Inas
action but coatrlbated to many key many starts. Two saturdays aeo.
vldor1ea wben be was Deeded. Falrfleld traveled to Marlst Col·
This year be Is ID floe shaPe leIe. ApJn the runners were lIDam abould usLst In t8'1DPlc the able to Dn1sb better I.han Dftb..
team 10 a wtDnblc ae&8OL
"We do our best." stated CO&cb
Nlct G1aqWDlo wbea be wu asked
Joells majoriDg .lD8ocioJocyand about the team. After pwaInr br
will most prot-bly f!mer iDlo the a momeDlbe~"Wetl'J.ba.rd."
field 01 publlc relatkms. Besides The aptrtt 01 the team can best be
speod~ bls fllll and winter ID
WWltrated by Fresbmao GI"WIhaW,
·tbe am. Joel ls also adm in who lIn1sbecl last saturday w1Ib a
tbe ICDlcbts aI. COlumbus, tbe Stu- tLme of 27:04. It sbou1d be DOted
deIlt Athletic AsSOClaUoll. and the thai lresbmen canoot be counted.in
Fairfield UJlhrersily SocioJocy tbe anal score of the match. Upon
C1uI>.
tln1&hloc the rae.e. Gnasbaw was
unable to will another stePt havlIlg
When uked what were his rlven everythIng for the race.
tbourhtll after being named varsity
00 this Tuesday. November S.
captain, Joel replied, ''Being the FalrDeJd Harriera travel to
..moo captain is the biggest thrlll Central Connecticut to meet the
ID my HIe, am I cooslder myself Blue Devils and Adelpbl for the
very lucky."
tourth meet of the season.

-r-------------,

•

•

The Fairfield University soccer
team. compet1nC .in its first year
of Inte,.collerlate play, recorded
a 3-1 wID over Marist, earned a
1-1 tie with St.. Peter's. and was
handed a 2-0 defeat by ..lu.1lu1lplac durlllg the last two weekS.
Tbe St.a&:booters.bavlllgcompleled
flve of their eIght 8Cbeduled
matehes. own a 1 - 3 - 1 record..
Tbe details of the lastthreecames
are riven below•
sr. PETER'S
OIl saturday, OCt. U. the ::laC
soceer team. plaY1nc at bome.
fought to a 1-1 tie wlth St.. Peter's
of Jersey City. The p.me was wide
open as both teams moved the ball
weU. the Falrfleld offense. especIally, dlsplaytncsome Iongneeded
mu.scle.
All the seorlllg was dooe In the
secood quarter. fl. Peter's ta1Ued RIGHT-WING BOB KAMlilANN sprlnt~ aJonrslde opponem. for ball as
first as, deep In stae territory. be prepares to cross-kIck In game with St.. Peter's.
they klftoo a high abot toward the
QUINNlPlAC
MARlST
ea.ge; the goaue, Jack Casey, went
The Slae soccer team faced
The Fairfield varsity soeeer
higb In the air to grab It. but he QUlnniplac College of New Have~ team gained Us fJrst victory of
came oown inside the caee on a Monday. Oct. 19, at Falrfleld. The the season. and of its inter-coltllsputed eal1. A few mlDutes later staes were defeated 2-0asQu1nn1- legtate career, saturday, OCt. 17,
the Stags were awarded a penalty ptac ran Its sellSOn winning streak as It dOwned Marlst of Pougbkick and balfback Ben H1ll placed to ggames. The match was played keepsle, N.Y., 3-1. The cam..
the ball perfectly In the upper right 10 biting cold weather with a strong beld at the loser'S bome groUllds,
of the nets,
wind blowIng from the north end was played in tbe tall of a hurrlAfter tbe half bOtb defenses of the D.eld..
_
cane. on an exlremely mUddy fteld.
After FairfJeld bad controlled
t.lchtenect. the closest threat COUIing on an attempted fl. Peter's the ball for most of the first
penalty kick which mISsed.. As......
H
t
red
The Slags struck f1rst In the
the last minutes of regular Ume per...... the New aveo eamsco
opening minutes of the came as
ticked au In the fourth qaarter. =~~:~~~
se;:~ forward Jack Flaherty ram:ned

;~ ~~m:arb~
~

th~eb::f::'~:o:~

mldOe1e1 set up the playas ooe::=
ra
flerce assaDlt8 lor the Stara. but :tthe ~~~s
: : ~~ Tbe home team tied It late in
both tell sbort of scoring.
ense
"V"'.
the first period, however, as the
Beeau.se the Falrtleid oUense Stag goaUe lost his footUlg and
10 inter collectate eompetltloa. was Dever able to ret started, couldo.t ret to a long sbot. In
U the score 15 t1ed at the end of most of the work tell to the de- the SE!ClCOd quarter, co-cqUJn
the regular playingUme.theteama tense. The lbrgoalle.JackCasey. Flaberty took oU and penetrated
are riVeD two flve mlDute over- a tresbman playblg In place of the defense for his second taUy
tLme periods Inwh1chtogalnaswl- Cbuck MoakIey wbo Is ooW8· with of the game. The score stood
deB dealh victory. As this over- a vlru.s, made a nwnber of beau.· 2-1 at halftime.
time period bePD, the Stag de- tltu.l saves.
fense. w11b thelT backs to the
In the third period, Dick !CaPgoallne. suceessfUlly fended oU After the halt-time breatr: thev1s1.
repeatedSt. Peter'S aUacks, and tors again taWed as the Fairt1eJd penberc, playing at center-forfinally got the ball to the offense. defense coUldn't clear tbe ball ward, booted in the third Fairfield
against the strong headw.1nd, and coal" from out in front of the Marlst
The gun then soWlded and every- finally bad It pushed through them. cag'e. The stags, whohadoutplayed
tbeir oppOnents COr most of the
one went home with the certaU>
mtnure of satisfaction and unBut wUh a stymied oUense the game, then pplled the pressure,
satlsfactton which a tie rame Stags coUl&1!t puU It out and the stopping the Marlst oUense cold;
leaves.
came ended 2-0.
the came ended S-1, Fa1I11eld.
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20%

STUDENT
DISCOUNT

SHIRTS, DRY CLEANING,ROUGH-DRY
AND ALL TAILORING
COME IN FOR YOUR OWN
DISCOUNT CARD!
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